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Along The

Waterfront
Telephone Co. 
Seeks to improve 
Service Here

At Rattlesnake, Mrs. Faucett re
ported the following; Thursday, 
Clyde Trusty, Corpus Christi, 11 
large trout; Saturday, Don Guion, 

jQorpus Christi, four nice trout 
Mnd a fourteen pound drum. Sun
day, Erne Jupe, Walter and Leon
ard Rauschuber, and Gerald Gran
ger, San Antonio, 25 trout; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Bice, Luling, 75 
trout; C. H. Polozeck and Stanley 
Cox, George West, 12 trout; Mr. 
and Mrs. F. B. Markle, Pleasan
ton, 13 trout.

At Mills Wharf, McHearn, fish
ing with Harry, 102 trout; Friday, 
Mr. Slagle, Corpus Christi, with 
Herb, 40 trout; H. S. Golub Sun
day and Saturday, Houston, 55 
trout first day, 64 trout with se
cond day, with Harry; Clyde Holt, 
San Antonio, with Eddie Edmon- 

■*.)n, 72 trout; Sunday, A1 Smith, 
San Antonio, with Herb, 57 trout; 
Morris Kamin, Victoria, wth Ed
die Edmonson, 102 trout.

C of C Hears Committee 
Reports, Discusses 
Banquet

The Rockport Chamber of Com
merce, at its regular director’s 
meeting on Tuesday evening, heard 
the reports of various committees, 
and discussed final plans for the 
banquet on Saturday evening, 
March 9.

This will bo held at the Woman’s 
Club, with the VFW Auxiliary 
furnishing the dinner.

Highlight of the affair will be 
a variety show,'presented by mem
bers of the 747th AC&W Squad- 

Ellington Field, arranged 
through the courtesy of Major D. 
L. Graff.

The civic affair committee an
nounced a meeting with the Aran
sas County Navigation Board for 
Wednesday night for the purpose 
o f discussing waterfront improve
ments.

The president wan authorized to 
appoint a convention committee, 
for the purpose of acquainting the 
public with 'available facilities, 
and contacting organizations plan
ning such events.

The organization approved send
ing a telegram to its state rep
resentative endorsing the House 
bill which would allow the state 
to spend funds for advertising.

Every telephone customer in 
Rockport will receive a post card 
from the telephone company in 
the next few days asking for 
his comments and criticisms  ̂of his 
telephone service and the company 
that provides it, according to Bob 
Watson, manager for Southwest
ern Bell Telephone Company here.

Watson calls the project a post 
card canvass. “ In making the can
vass, we’ll mail a double post 
card to each customer. The cards 
will be mailed next Monday, so 
people will start receiving them 
about Tuesday or Wednesday. We 
hope that everyone will take a 
minute to fill out the return half 
of the card and mail it to me.

“ We’re not seeking compli
ments,” the manager points out. 
“ If snny of our cusjtomers have 
criticisms, we would like to know 
them. Comments like those help 
us give customers the kind of 
service they want.”

Similar post card canvas.ses are 
planned for every town where 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Com
pany operates. The purpose is to 
find out what customers have com
plaints so that the company can 
try to remove the causes of the 
complaints.

‘“That’s our most important job 
— giving customers the kind of 
service they desire,” Watson said. 
“ We’ll contact everyone who re
plies unfavorable and make every 
effort to clear up the source of 
his dissatisfaction.”

Damage Suit Filed 
Here Against Corpus 
Christi Firm

Queen Entries 
Homed For Toost Of 
Coost Trock Meet

Candidates for Queen of the 
Toast of the Coast Relays, to 
be held here on Saturday, March 
16, have been chosen by some of 
the high schaol organizations, and 
the lucky winner will be crowmed 
at 7:30 that night, during the 
finals of the meet.

Girls chosen so far, to be elect
ed by penny votes, are: FHA, Cly- 
dene Armstrong; Ourtain Club, 
Betty Mae Armstrong; Aquatic 
Club, Merrily John.son; and the 
Press Club, Jerry Armstrong.

'The queen will be elected by 
popular vote, and the runners-up 
will be her duchesse.s.

A $54,000 damage suit has been 
filed in 36th District Court against 
Sechrist-Hall Company of Corpus 
Christi, by Dennis Korzewka, Sr., 
of Rockport, suing for himself and 
his minor sons, Dennis Korzewka, 
Jr., and William Korzew’ka.

The suit had its inception in an 
automobile accident at Market and 
Highway 35, Rockport, last Nov
ember 16, when a panel truck, 
driven by Korzewka, and a truck 
belonging to the company, and 
allegedly driven by Eugene de los 
Santos, were in collision.

The plaintiff’s jetition alleges 
that de los Santos was driving at 
a speed greater than 60 miles an 
hour in a 40 mile zone and that 
he did not have his truck under 
proper control. In addition, the pe
tition alleges, de los Santos was 
not keeping a proper lookout, fail
ed to reduce speed in a speed zone, 
and failed to heed a blinker light 
at an intersection.

Rockport School 
Of Fine Arts Is 
Expanding Studio

The Rockport School of Fine 
Arts, founded eight years ago by 
Simon G. Michael, is rapidly ex
panding. It has grown from rent
ed quarters and a few students 
to summer classes that number in 
the hundreds and a five-acre site 
among the windswept trees of 
Live Oak Peninsula where, this 
year, a second studio, just com
pleted, will be used by classes.

But the school is more than 
just a site and some buildings 
— it is a dynamic entity, spark
ed by Michael, a painter with a 
background of study under top 
te.achers in the United States and 
France, and it stretches all the j 
way from Corpus Christi to Free
port, and from Bay City to Cuero, 
with Rockport acting as its heart.!

While most folks along the Tex
as coast are getting ready for 
a good night’s sleep, Michael, an 
evangelist of art, is driving the 
darkened highways, getting ready 
for another class in another town.

Monday afternoon he teaches a j 
childrens’ class in Rockport; Mon
day night he heads for Freeport. 
Tue.sday he has three classes in 
Lake Jackson; Wednesday after
noon he’s in Freeport. Wedne.sday 
night and Thursday morning he 
has classes in Bay City; ’Thurs
day night he teaches in Victoria.

Beeville comes Friday; Friday 
night he has a class in Cuero; 
and he teaches a couple in Vic
toria on Saturday before he heads 
for Rockport. Sunday he teaches 
a group in Corpus Christ! and 
Monday he starts in all over again, 
leaving him little time to enoy 
his rambling studio home among 
the oaks.

This building, on three levels, is 
a museum of art.

Pot-bellied ceramic frogs from 
Japan jostle a grotesque wooden 
idol from Africa; a Chinese junk 
sails serenely along, vying with 

(Continued on page 8)

QtnL SCPUTING-A FAMilY AFFAtR

GJRi SCPilT BIRTHDAY-Murch

Rockport Sportsmen’s Ass’ n. Has 
Varied Program Lined Up For Tuesday

Carpus Christi Child 
Killed In Wreck Sunday 
On Highway 35 South

The Rockport Sportsmen’s Con-1 
servation Association has a varied 
and interesting program lined up . 
for their regular meeting next; 
Tuesday night, at 7 :30 o’clock in 
the Woman’s Club, including, as 
it does. Dr. Clarence Cottam, one 
of the top wild life men in the 
country, Caleb Glazener, his as
sistant, both from the Welder 
Wildlife Refuge, near Sinton, and 
Claud Lard, manager of the Aran
sas Wildlife Refuge across the 
bay on Blackjack Peninsula, where 
America’s last flock of whoop
ing cranes come to spent their 
winters.

Girl Stout Week
Begins March 10

Rockport  ̂With A Hundred Girl Scouts And Forty
Adult Leaders, Will Celebrate The Founding Of
The Organization By Mrs. Juliette Low In 1912

Rockport Girl Scouts, with five 
Brownie and four intermediate 
troops and approximately forty 
adult leaders, will celebrate the or
ganization’s 45th birthday, during 
the week of March 10-16.

Sunday all girl scouts and lead
ers will attend the Methodist 
Church; Monday will be home
making day; Tuesday will be cit
izenship; on Wednesday it will be 
health and safety day; Thursday 

dedicated to internationalIS

Cottam, former a.ssistant direc-

Rockport Athletes 
To Compete At 
Port Lavaca Saturday

A l-year-o!d Corpus Christi girl : 
was killed about 4 p. m. Sun-1 
day when the car in which she, 
was riding ran off the road north ' 
of Aran.sas Pass during a heavy 
rain. i

Virginia Legh-Page, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. George D. liOgh- 
Page, 4609 Calvin, was dead on 
arrival at Aransas hospital in 

I Aransas Pass.

In the collision, William Kor
zewka, 2, received what the plain
tiff alleges were serious and per
manent injuries, as did Korzewka, 
Sr., and for these injuries they 
are suing for $25,000 damages 
each.

In addition, the petition says 
that medical expenses for injuries 
suffered by Dennis, Jr., amounted 
to $29.34.55, and that damage to 
the Korzewka truck amount^ to 
$159.

Interest In Intracoastal 
Cut-Off Is Growing

Wrs. Edith Cruser and Mrs. 
Ernuilec DeForest, faculty mem
bers, are the sponsors.

Prayer Day At 
Rockport Is Fridoy

The World Day of Prayer, spon
sored annually by the Council of 
Church W'omen, will be observed 
Friday at 4 p. m. at the First 
Methodist Church.

Mrs. Dana 3. Green, chairman 
o f Christian World Missions, is 
in charge of the program and 
will lead the worship service. Al
so participating will be Mrs. E. 
T. White, Mrs. A. L. Bachman 
and Mrs. J. W. Porter, and Harry 
Carter, lay minister of St. Peter’s 
Episcopal Church, who will bring 
the devotional. Mrs. E. G. Cooke 
is in charge of the music.

.^-chairman arc Mrs. Amott 
W fid  and Mrs. Walter Helden- 
fels.

Mrs. Paul C. Sorenson, presi
dent of the council, will be in 
charge of the register and greet
ing the guests will be Mrs. J. W. 
Ingersoll, Mrs. B. W. Hamblin 
and Mrs. W. M. Cochran.

Interest in the long-authorized 
Intracoa^al Canal cut-off be
tween Rockport and the Port Aran- 
sas-Corpus Christi Waterway con
tinues to grow, and Emory M. 
Spencer, local attorney and oil
man, recently queried Congress
man John Young as to its exact 
status.

While Young was celebrating 
the recent birth of a son, John 
Young, Jr., in a Corpus Christi 
hospital, his Wasl«iiigton office 
instituted a discussion with the 
Corps of Engineers on the matter.

It was pointed out that this 
alternate route — running from 
south of Rockport past Aransas 
Pass to the Corpus Christi chan
nel — w’as becoming increasing
ly important, because of the great
er tonnage of water-borne traffic 
constantly carried by the canal.

In addition, the new causeway 
from Aransas Pass to Port Aran
sas will cross this authorized Fed
eral project, making it even more 
important for the Corps of Engi
neers to proceed with reasonable 
dispatch to undertake construc
tion of the cut-off.

A spokesman for Major General 
E. C. Itschner, chief of U. S. Army 
Engineers, notified Young’s office 
that, on March 1, the General 
had received a lengthy report from 
the Galveston District Engineer 
on this project.

This, he said, is now being 
studied, and will be forwarded to 
Young this week.

The child’s mother, 28, wan 
hospitalized and undenn-ent treat
ment for shock.

The father, 33, and three other 
Legl^-Page children, George, 8, 
Katherine, 6, and Johnny, 5, re
ceived first aid treatment and 
were dismissed. Jimmy, 3, was not 
injured.

The accident occurred about 
three miles north of Aransas Pass 
on State Highway .35.

Deputy Sheriff Sherman Mun- 
dine, who investigated, said the 
accident occurred after the Legh- 
Page car, going south had passed 
another vehicle on the highway. 
When Legh-Page turned back to
ward his side of the road, the car 
skidded, went off the pavement, 
hit some soft sand and turned 
over, landing upright.

Mundine said a heavy rain was 
falling at the time of the acci
dent. Assisting him in the inves
tigation were the State Highway 
Patrol and Aransas Pass police.

The child’s body was taken to 
Clifford Jackson Funeral Home in 
Corpus Christi.

The follo^ '̂ing Pirate trackmen 
from Aransas County High School 
will comp*‘te in the Port I>avaca 
ndays on Saturday, March 9:

Danny Adams and Bill Shaver, 
120 yard high hurdles; Eugene 
Satsky and Wa>'ne Smith, shot 
put; Ray Washington and Clyde 
Townsend, high jump; Eddie Mor
rison and John Cabaniss, 100 
yard dash; Ray Washington and 
Eugene Satsky, 440 yard dash; 
Danny Adams and Robert Shiv
ers, 180 yard low hurdles; Al
len Thomas and Clyde Townsend, 
discus; Satsky and (labaniss, broad 
jump; John Goff, Satsky, Morri
son, and Cabaniss, 440 relay; Ca
baniss and Clyde Townsend, 220 
yard dash; half mile (880 yard 
run), Mike and Eugene Townsend; 
mile. Hank Schleider and Henry 
Garcia; and mile relay, M. Town
send, E. Townsend, Satsky and 
Washington.

The Pirates will compete with 
other schools of their own clti.ss, 
such as Grcgory-Portland, Aust- 
well-Tivoli, Bloomington, Tide- 
haven, Vanderbilt, Woodsboro, Ca- 
lallen, Needville, Ganada, Sheri
dan, St. Joseph’s of Victoria, and 
Palacios, each school being al
lowed two entries in an event.

Preliminaries will begin at 12:.30 
p. m., and finals w-ill start at 
7:00 o’clock that night.

La Baunty New Cashier 
At Bank As Mrs. Critcher 
Maves To Corpus Christi

Cases Tried In 
County Court

Wayne J. Turner appeared in | 
County Court, before Judge John 
D. Wendell, and pled guilty to a 
charge of driving while intoxicat
ed. He was fined $50 and coats, 
and sentenced to 10 days in jail.

Herman L. Armstrong, on the 
same charge, also pled guilty, and 
was fined $50 and costa, and :-en- 
tenced to three days in jail.

F. O. Torres, charged with driv
ing while his license w’as suspend
ed, waived examining trial, and 
his bond wa.s set at $250 by Judge 
Wendell, who ordered him' to ap
pear on the first Monday in April.

LENTEN SERVICES
A series of addresses on “ Shar

ers In The Story Of The Cruci
fixion”  is being presented by Mr. 
Harry Carter, lay minister at St. 
Peter’s Episcopal Church, on Wed
nesday evening at 7:30 o’clock dur
ing the Lenten season.

Charles La Bounty, formerly of 
.San Antonio, has joined the First 
National Bank here as cashier, 
taking over the duties of Mrs. 
E, L. Critcher, former assistant 
cashier, who will retire on March 
31, after 14 years with the bank.

La Bounty began his banking 
career at Lampasas, soon after 
he graduated from high school, 
and for a number of years before 
moving to San Antonio was as
sistant cashier of the Lampasne 
bank. In San Antonio he was with 
the United States Treasury De- 
nartment as assistant national 
hank examiner.

Bis wife Billy is a native of 
Goldthwaite, Texas, and their t,wo 
children, a boy three and a girl 
of ten months, were both bom 
while the La Bountys were liv
ing in San Antonio.

Mrs. Critcher, for nine years 
assistant cashier at the First Na
tional, and her hu.sband, an em
ployee of Heldenfels' Company 
will move to Corpus Christi after 
her retirement.

She had been m the employ 
of the bank for fourteen years, 
wmote insurance policiep for the 
firm of Glass and Sorenson for 
nine years, and served as local 
treasurer of the Red Cross for 
two years.

She is a charter member and 
currently an officer in the local 
Business and Professional Wo
men’s Club.

A native of Kansas, Mrs. Crit
cher had lived in Texas for several 
years before coming to Rock
port.

tor of .the U. S. Fish and Wild
life. Service is now director of 
the Rob and Bessie Welder Wild
life Refuge, the only institution of i 
its kind in America, and a man ; 
whose grasp of conser ’̂ation j 
problems is probably unequalled j 
by anyone in this country.

friendship; Friday 4s arts and 
crafts day; and Saturday is to

Noted Editor
Lecturer Here

He came to Welder from Brig
ham Young University, at Provo, 
Utah, where he took his master 
of science degree in 1927. He re
ceived his PHD from George 
Washington University in 1936.

After graduating. Dr. Cottam 
spent several years as a member 
of the faculty of Brigham Young, 
teaching botany, zoology and en- i 
tomology. In 1929 he joined the j 
Bureau of Biological Sur\’ey, pre
decessor of the Fish and Wildlife | 
Service, as a junior biologist in | 
the division of wildlife research. I 
In 1935 he was promoted to senior 
biologist in charge of the section ■ 
on food habits. He was appointed 
assistant director of the service 
in April, 1946, serving until his 

(Continued on Page 8)

Leonard Hall—nature editor of 
the St. Louis Post-Dispatch, win
ner of Missouri’s Master Conserv
ationist Award and others from 
Outdoor Life and the Audubon So
ciety, as well as an honorary L. 
L. B. from Westminster College at 
Fulton, Missouri — stopped off 
in Rockport this week.

Jaycecs To Elect 
Officers And Discuss 
House Numerbing Project

Aransas County Jaycees will 
meet Monday night, March 11, in 
the Chamber of Commerce building 
to elect officers for the com
ing year; to lay plans for attend
ing the state convention in Cor
pus Christi; and to discuss the 
organization’s house numbering 
project.

This, according to President 
Melvin Borchert, is progn-ssing 
rapidly, although its early com
pletion depends on how much help 
the club receives from interested 
citizens through contributions.

Houses are now being numbered 
in the area from Bay to Laurel 
streets, and from the waterfront 
to .Ann Street.

The committee in charge con
sists of Cecil Cole, Bill Johnson, 
and James Cruser, who plan the 
distribution of the numbers to all 
Jaycee members.

The numbers are being bought 
by the Jaycees themselves, as a 
civic project, but they will wel
come contributions. These can be 
made, Borchert said, when the 
members of the club knock at the 
door, ready to put the numbers 
wherever you want them.

Club members are doing the 
work after hours as an aid to the 
community.

They point out that the project 
is one that has long been need
ed — making it easier to find 
residences and business houses; 
paving the way later when Rock
port may have home mail delivery; 
and simplifying the listing of 
names in the telephone dired- 
tory.

He and Mrs. Hall wanted to 
spend a little time in Texas sun
shine between lectures on an Au
dubon Screen Tour that will 
eventually lead them all over Tex
as, and to visit with an old friend 
of theirs, Mrs. Jack Hagar.

On their way here they stopped 
at Houston, Austin, San Antonio, 
McAllen and Brownsville; on their 
way back to Missouri they will 
visit Brownwood, El Paso, Lub
bock and Amarillo.

Hull, who has writtqn a nature 
column for the Post-Dispatch for 
fifteen years, lives on some of 
the last open range in America, 
a hill-country farm in the Ozarks, 
where he tries to run some beef 
cattle in competition with his 
neighbors’ cows, hogs and horses.

His columns from Possum Trot 
Farm, as he and Mrs. Hall call it, 

(continued on page 8)

be out-of-doors day, for troops, 
their friends, and families.

In addition to these plans, troops 
of the Rockport-Fulton neighbor
hood will display crafts and post
ers in the following stores during 
the week:

Troop 18, Johnson’s Drug Store; 
Troop 32, Spark Dry Goods; Troop 
58, Roaten Drug; Troop 77, Piggly 
Wiggly; Troop 5, Townsend Dress 
Shop; 'Troop 50, West’s Red and 
White; Troop 33, Rockport Re
frigeration; while Troops 43 and 
36 will exhibit in Wilson and Son 
windows at Fulton.

Cookie’ Sale Feature 
The annual cookie sale held by 

the girls will also start on March 
10, and continue through the rest 
of the month, ending on March 
31. Mrs. A. L. dieshier is chair
man of this activity, and plans 
are that the girls will go in pairs 
in their owm neighborhoods to 
sell their merchandise.

Presbyterian Men 
Will Hold Supper 
Meet Thursday

Presbyterian Men will have a 
supper meeting in the church as
sembly room, Thursday night.

James B. Jackson will be in 
charge of the program which will 
feature as speakers, Ray Farley 
of Corpus Christi, president of 
the District Men of the CTiurch, 
and V. O. Smith, also of Corpus 
Christi, publicity chairman for the 
Dr, Louis Evans Evangelistic 
Services, an area church mission 
to be held in Corpus Christi, 
March 17-24, at the 1^1 Mar Au
ditorium.

Mrs. Charles A. Roe, Jr., Mrs. 
Carl Osborn, Mrs. L. O. Hill and 
Mrs. J. W. Wilkinson will be hos
tesses for the dinner.

Rockport Scouts Founded in 1952 
Rockport troops really got their 

start in 1952, as Lone Troops, and 
it was not until late 1853 the 
the Tri-County Development (Coun
cil, for Aransas, Bee, and San Pa
tricio Counties was organized.

Under the impetus added by 
this, in March, 1954, there were 
66 scouts in the Rockport-Fulton 
area, in two Brownie and two 
Intermediate troops.

AppropriaHon For 
Goose Island Pork 
Reported Favorably

IFebruory Building Permits
Picton Lumber Company, frame 

dwelling, $3800; Picton Lumber 
Company, addition to a dwelling, 
$1500; Picton Lumber Company, 
remodeling a dwelling, $1500; 
Harold Embury, dwelling and car
port, $5000; Picton Lumber Com
pany, car port, $250; Denver Ag- 
ler, addition to coffee shop, $200.

ROCKPORT PTA 
TO MEET FRIDAY

The Rockport Elementary PTA 
will meet Friday night, March 8, 
at 7:30 p. m., and will elect of
ficers for the coming year.

A program will be presented 
by the fifth and sixth grades, 
and an attendance prize will be 
presented to the room having the 
highest attendance and most vis
itors during Public School Week.

After the business session, there 
will be classroom visitations.

According to a telephone 
call from state representative 
Harold Parrish to County Judge 
John D. Wendell, the appropria
tion for Goose Island State 
Park has been reported out of 
committee favorabley.

Thirteen thousand six hun
dred dollars has been allotted 
to the park for the first half of 
the biennium, and $8200 for the 
second portion.

This appropriation, while not 
as much as requested by the 
County Parks Association, is 
still far in excess of that allow
ed by the last legislature. It 
is to their work, headed by 
chairman Seth H. Steele, and 
aided by Judge Wendell and 
other county officials, that 
Aransas County owes these 
funds, which will considerable 
improvement park facilities.

ST. PETER’S AUXILIARY 
WILL MEET THURSDAY

The Woman’s Auxiliary of St. 
Peter’s Episcopal Church will hold 
its regular monthly meeting at 
3:.30 p. m. Thursday, March 7.
 ̂ 'The nieetlng will be held in the 
Church rectory, A motion picture 
will be shown as a part of the 
program.

Little House Came in 1954
In August, 1954, Emory M, 

Spencer moved the old Church of 
Christ building to its present lo
cation in the north end of town, 
on the Sparks Colony Road, to 
be used by the Girl Scouts for 
their Little House.

It was dedicated in November 
of that same year.

It is used five days a w^k for 
troop nicetings, and on weekends 
for troop camping and a hike des
tination from Camp Copano. It 
has also been used for fourteen 
leader training courses and work
shops, and it has welcomed troops 
from Corpus Qiristi, Aransas Pass, 
.Sinton, and Taft for troop camp
ing and to learn to know local 
scouts.

First Executive Director
With the Development Commit

tee came the first executive direc
tor, and by the fall of 1954 local 
troops had 72 more girls in scout
ing, making a total of 138 — 
twelve troops, seven of them 
Brownies and the other five In- 
tenpediates.

'The neighborhood Association 
was also founded in October of 
1954, with a chairman, secre
tary, treasurer and public rela
tions chairman, in accordance with 
council requirements.

’The permanent council was set 
(continued on page 8)

Library Circulation 
Growing Since Opening

'The library, opened January 22, 
is already serving many patrons, 
including lots of tourists.

‘“rhese” , said Mrs. Joe H. Slo
cum, ’’are our best customers, next 
to the children.”

Mrs. Everal West, library board 
member, says that in only forty 
days 67 adults and 37 children 
have applied for cards.

Circulation has averaged bet
ter than ten books a day, every 
day, although the librarj’ is only 
open Tuesd.ay and Friday, and is 
steadily climbing, Mrs. West said.

Volunteer workers who furnish 
personnel for its operation are 
rapidly becoming convinced of *the 
fact ^ at it is of definite asset 
to the area from the tourist stand
point.

"Lots of them come here from 
communities where they are ac
customed to libraries, and to read
ing,”  a worker said.

“They can’t bring books with 
them — they arc too heavy and 
take up too much room — but they 
miss them. As a result they come 
in and use those we have here.

"One lady even carried one 
home without thinking and mailed 
it back to us from up in Iowa” . ^

As for the children, the whole, 
set up meets with their unquali
fied approval.

Every ’Tuesday and Friday, as 
soon as Fulton Elementary is out, 
the youngsters come boiling in 
with their books, eager to check 
more out.

I
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SNC V7 QUEEN

»M i sits^4!k« f l o u r  5 lbs.39c IVesson Oil
Tri Volley Spiced

Peaches
quart

2 V2 con

Del Monte COFFEE —

TUNA con

1 ^
m m

Maryland Club lb. 99c
Piggly Wiggly's Own

Plymouth Brand 85c

3 Pounds

Crisco 89( f
Giant

Surf S9( i

* '

w '̂.l ■'

Decker's
LU N C H EO N ETTE
FRENCH BREAD Holsum

12oz.can 29c 
loaf 17c

With \ ^ l u e s  > ^ « f B A v ^ m a M x

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY, MARCH 8 - 9
Pillsbury

TIDE
C AM PFIRE PORK &  B EANS, 300 can

reg 
3 for

LIB B Y’S B E E F  STEW  
FIRST CHOICE O LEO  
K R A FT  DINNER 
NIAGARA STARCH 
NORTHERN W A X T E X  PAPER 
REYNOLDS FO IL

IV 2 lb. can 
lb.

2 boxes 
12 oz. 

roll 
reg. roll

30c
25c
39c
20c
29c
19c
21c
29c

Flour 5 lbs. 49c
PINK C A M A Y 4 reg. bars 31c 7
LIB B Y ’S P EA R S  303 can 27c

HUNT’S P U R P LE PLUM S 300 can 19c

Large - Crisp

L E T T U C E
head 8c

Gerber's
JUNIOR FOODS 2 cans 21c
Libby's
P IN E A P P LE  JU IC E 46oz.can 29c

No 1 Russet

Potatoes 1 0 “^'"’ 49c
NBC
R ITZ C RAC KERS

D ELIG H T DOG FOOD

lb. box 33c 

Scans 25c

LEMONS doz. 25c
Golden Ripe

BANANAS 
lb. 10c

GOOD VLAL

P or Loin Steak lb. 594
ADOLPHUS RICE 2 lbs. 29c
Libby's Whole Kernel
GOLDEN CORN

GOOD VEAL

Chuck Roast lb. 35C
Good Veal
PIN-BONE LOIN S T EA K

T E X k S  BRAND SLICED BACON lb. 45c I Wicklow THICK-SLIC ED BACON 2 lbs. 89c

lb. 49c 

lb. 43c 

lb. 25c

303 can, 2 for 29c
First Choice

CUT GREEN BEANS 303can^2for 25c
Kelly's

CAGE EGGS joz. 49ĉ
Fresh

COUNTRY EGGS Joz. 39c

Good Veal
SHOULDER RODRD ROAST Freezer Values
Good Veal
BRISKET STEW  lb. 19c

Good Veal
SHORT RIBS

Swift's
PREM IUM  FRANKS ib. 39c
Wisconsin
LONGHORN C H EES E Ib. 49c

Libby's Whole
b a b y  O K R A
Libby's Chopped
BROCCOLI
Libby's

LEM O N A D E

10 oz. 23c

10 oz. 19&

6 oz.. 2 for 29c

r
) I
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SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY, MARCH 8 -9

I R E D £ >  
W H I T E ,

\  F O O D  !  
S T O R E S

FOREMOST

MELLORINE 35
Texsun
G R A P EFR U IT JU IC E  46 oz.. 25c

Andy ^
DOG FOOD 5c

•

Our Value Sliced
P EA C H ES  2V2 can 27c

Delight
DOG FOOD 3 For 25c

FOLGER’S  > ' 9 6 °
Krafts Miracle
FRENC H  DRESSING 23c

$

5 Lb. Bag
SUGAR 49c

Sun Spun Sliced
P IN EA P P LE No. 2 can 25c

Red & White
SHORTENING 3 lb. can 83c

A J A X  2 for 25c Milk
P E T , Tall Can 2 for 27c

Fleecy White
B LEA C H  V 2 gal. 29c

Red & White
M ILK 2 for 25c

White House
FLO U R  5 lbs. 39c C H EER  or TID E 30c

«

Coca Cola6 K , .  |Qc
plus deposit H

VAN CAMP
PORK & BEANS ... .... 2  pOR
OUR VALUE
TOMATOES .................
LIBBY’S SLICED

....................................................

DEL MONTE
SPINACH .....................  ^  m
OUR VALUE CUT
GREEN BEANS

Kraft's Sliced, Pimento, American
C H E E S E  31c

•

$1.00 Jar Luster Cream
SHAMPOO 89c

Cut All Green
ASPARAGUS 300 can 19c

Rubbing
ALC O H O L 2 for 25c

SNOWDRIFT 3 lb. can 85c
Palmolive Bath Size
SOAP 2 for 25c

Pie
C H ER R IES 303 can 25c

Tissue
SCOTT 3 for 35c

Admiration
C O F F E E  1 lb. pkg. 95c

Northern
TISSUE 3 for 25c

YOUR CHOICE OF '

B IS C U IT S  2 25'
HUNT'S TOMATO

CATSUP IS*
-T»>

300 LB. ARMOUR'S WISCONSIN AGED

CHEESE
Guess What- You Cuf And Get It Freelb. 59C

SAMUELS MOHAWK CURED Whole or Shank Portion

Swift's Premium Heavy Beef

Chuck Roast lb. 39c
Swifts Premium Shoulder Round

Swiss Steak lb. 45c
Swift's Premium

FR AN K S  lb. 39c
Somuels Mohawk

BOLOGNA lb. 29c
Swift's Brookfield Boston Butt Style

CHEESE 2 lbs. 79c Pork Roast lb. 39c
SUN SPUN

BACON I b ^
ROZEN FOODS

T reesweet

ORANGE JU IC E 15c

Cloverleof Frozen

ROLLS 39c
1 '

Morton's, Beef, Chicken, Turkey

PIES
4 For

C

I V E G E T A B L E S I
No. 1 Idaho

POTATOES 10 lbs. 49c

Golden Yellow

BANANAS lb. 10c

Yellow

ONIONS lb. 5c

Cello

CARROTS 2pkgs. 15c

FLOUR

Gold Medal Six̂ C

GUARANTEED CAGE

EGGS
LARGE CAGE EGGS - ...... ........

MEDIUM
DOZ.

Doz. 45c

1 ■
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JUDGE YARBOROUGH 
TO SPEAK IN 
ARANSAS PASS

Judge Ralph Yarborough will, 
l)c Aransas Pass Saturday, March 
9 at the Bonnie Doug EWve Inn 
where he will be honor guest at a' 
free fish fry starting at 1:00 p; 
b.

Supporters of Judge Yarborough 
■re invited ta attend this meet
ing and hear him speak at 2:30 
in behalf of his candidacy for U. 
S. Senator in the election to be 
held next month.

Colonel and Mrs. Ralph B. Ste
wart from Leavenworth, Kansas, 
are visiting Colonel and Mrs. Paul 
Stewart for the next two weeks. 
While here the foursome will visit 
Mexico.

*  * *

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey lies and 
family have returned home after 
•pending several days in Cam
eron, La.

T a r p o n
Drive<ln Theatre
Aransas Pass, Texas 

Highway 632
HOME OWNED AND 

OPERATED
FIRST SHOW STARTS AT DUSK

THURSDAY - FRIDAY
March 7 - 8  jI

DOUBLE FEATURE

“ Macumba”
First Run 
— and —

“ Mobs, Inc ”

Mrs. Lott Honored 
By Shower Wednesday

Mrs. Charles A. Roe honored 
Mrs. Leighton Lott, the former 
Miss Joyce Ann Griggs, with a 
bi^dal shower, Wednesday after
noon.

Greeting the guests with the 
hostess were the honoree, '' her 
mother, Mrs. Jr D. Griggs and 
Mrs. Dewey lies, mother of Mr. 
Lott. >

Miss .Myra Ingersoll and Miss 
Marie Holland registered the 
guests in the antique room, and 
the gifts were displayed on the 
patio. ,

The tea table was laid in white 
taffeta. Fplds of the material were 
draped over a floor flounce, caught 
up at the comers of the table 
w’ith valley lilies and white rose 
buds.

A miniature’ car on a dais of 
flowers bore the sign “Just Mar
ried” and tiny pastel streamers 
floated over the table from the 
front seat of the car, in which 
were seated a bridal couple. Tall 
yellow candles in branched crystal 
candelabra were the background 
for the centerpiece.

Miss Glenda Dunn and Miss Bar
bara Schuster alternated at the 
silver coffee service and Mrs. Leon 
Barbel* aiid Sue James pour
ed punch.

0 tht*r members of the house 
party included Mrs. C. F, Roz- 
zell, Mrs. Earle Thomas, Mrs. Ros- 
coe Johnson and Miss Bettie M;|’ 
Arm .strong.

.SATURDAY ONLY 
.March 9

SATURDAY CASH NIGHT 
DOUBLE FEATURE

t ctttwu nenars pn**# 1 mw i  tos

— and —

SUNDAY • MONDAY 
March 10-11

“A SPtaACUlAR MOVIII“.W« 
PwomeuM PrtMMt

mm H(NHY
[li.

.■J

mmVm

T R A I L
DRIVE-IN THEATRE 

Home Owned
WE.ST HIGHWAY 33

Aronsos Poss, Texas
Two Shows Nightly 

Commencing at Dusk
YOU WILL FIND A FULL LINE 
OF REFRESHMENTS IN OUR 

SNACK BAR

THURSDAY ONLY 
.March 7

FAMILY NIGHT 
50c Per Cor

Pack Your Relalivea And Friends 
In the Car and Bring Them to See

Bob Hope in

“ That Certain 
Feeling”

(3 Color Cartoons)

FRIDAY - SATURDAY 
March 8 - 9

DOUBLE FEATURE

Lott-Griggs Vows 
Exchanged Friday Night

In an informal ceremony Fri
day night at the First Presby
terian Church, Miss Joyce Ann 
Griggs and Leighton E. Lott ex
changed wedding vows.

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Griggs 
are the parents of the bride and 
the groom’s parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Dewey lies.

White cathedral t a p e r s’ in 
standards marked the approach to 
the altar and floor baskets of 
white gladioli, carnations and 
candytuft were the background 
for the double ring service read 
by the Rev. A. Amott Ward. The 
wedding music was proAuded by 
Mrs. Norvell Jackson.

The bride, w'ho was escorted to 
the altar by her father, wore 
a powder blue linen suit with 
hat of a darker shade of blue 
and other accessories in black. 
She carried a white Bible on which 
rested white carnations.

Mrs. Leon Barber, matron of 
honor, wore a dark blue suit with 
harmonizing accessories and a cor
sage of white carnations.

Joe Spears of Aransas Pass 
was best man.

Miss Barbara Schuster was at 
the guest register, in the vestibuk,

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was Held at tbe borne 
of the bride’s parents for the wed
ding party and the immediate 
families of the bride and groom.

Mrs. Lott is a member of the 
senior class of the Aransas Coun
ty High School and the groom 
graduated from the Aransas Pass 
High School. They will make their 
home in Rockport.

FIVE GENERATIONS CELEBRATE 
MRS ANNIE LAYTON'S BIRTHDAY

From left to right: Elroy F’arr. Jr., Elroy Parr, Mrs. Vollie Parr, 
•Mrs. J. B. Wishert, and Mrs. Annie I..aytqn.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hardin and 
Elizalx'th Ann spent the weekend 
in Brownsville, Texas.

*  *  *

Gloria Kramer of Houston spent 
the weekend with Betty Mae 
Armstrong.

Mrs. J. B. Wishert, of Cucro 
and Mrs. Annie Parr and Mrs. 
Lula Phillips of Rockport sur
prised their mother and grand
mother, Mrs. Annie Layton, with 
a birthday party on her 81st birth
day, at Mrs. Wishert’s home in 
Cuero recently.

Mrs. Layton is the mother of 
4 childn'n; 22 grandchildren, 11 
great grandchildren, 4 great great 
grandchildren.

Those present to help Mrs. Lay- 
ton celebrate were: Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. W'ishert of Cuero; Mr. and 
Ml'S. Vollie Parr, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ton\ Payne and two daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Elroy Parr, and baby, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Phillips and 
son, James Boone and Mrs. Ger- 
manus Hattenbach of Rockport; 
one brother Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
Moore; one step.sister, Mrs. C. L. 
Brewer; two nephews, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Moore and children 
and Mr. and Mrs. Andn'w Moore 
and children, all of Cucro; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Joyce and three 
children, of Ilouston; and little 
Johnnie McQuiry; Mr. and Mrs. 
Young, of Cheapsi<Te: Mr. and Mrs. 
Wishert, and Mr. Rinzio Boone, of 
Cuero.

The great teeth of the hippo
potamus. which weigh up to s e ^  
pounds each and have a l e n ^  
of more than thirty inches o n .^ e  
curve, were formerly u s^  for 
dental ivory’ and are still used 
for ivory ornaments.

Fish are not bom with scales. A 
baby fish is born naked of scales, 
later sprouting them from under 
its skin.

S U R F
T H E A T R E

—  Rockport —

THURSDAY - FRIDAY 
March 7 - 8

C O V E
Drive-In Theatre

—  Rockport —
THUR.SDAY - FRIDAY 

March 7 - 8

THUnderiho 
Of the 

XtCHTT 7tt|
„  '""I, I
ftCKHiccuMt *

V I C T O R MATURE
Rnilelpli SCOTT

■ BARBARA HALE • JAY C. FllPPmACOIUM>>a PtCTUtf

SATURDAY ONLY 
March 9

.SATURDAY ONLY 
March 9

■MUkan
kHNITtDSTATtS -
renjw pwMCT*.

SUNDAY - MONDAY 
March 1 0 -11  *

AWwaiftiskHr.

TEcThICOLOI ®

TUESDAY ONLY 
March 12

• DVNAMITI ALL TNI WAY!

WEUAM OiAiUUIBT •'TIMUIAM OAtOAN 
mat vMt rrci • MiNoa «mt«on

A UWVERSAL MTERNAniNAL PldUSf

— and —
Humphrey Bogart in

“ Angels With 
Dirty Faces”
SUNDAY - MONDAY 

March 10 - 11
I

ANN tNIAIDAN • Barton MacLANI
(.3 Color Cartoons)

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY
March 13 -14  '

DOUBLE f’EATURE i

cauMsu ncTjMs • «>mnc« rndaciM
VICTOR JANET

M A T U R E  ; L E IG H
r*?' _  /

4KNEVIEVE TOMN • CHAUIE RUOOUS
AU VN  JOSLVN'CIABENCI R O U 'L O U lU  M AV U U

— and —

RIALTO
THEATRE 

Atontot Foil
Enjoy Tour Movies In Air 
Conditioned Comfort On Our 

New Wide Screen.

THURSDAY - FRIDAY 
March 7 - 8

Sal Mineo and 
Luana Patten in

Rock Pretty Baby

SATURDAY ONLY 
March 9

DOUBLE FEATURE 
John Dehner and 
Gregg Palmer in
Revolt At Fort 

Laramie
Also

Doris Dowling and 
Arthur Franz in

Running Target

SUNDAY - MONDAY 
March 10 - 11

Rock Hudson and 
Martha Hyer in

Bottle Hymn

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY 
March 12 - 13

MacDonald Carey 
and Rhonda Fleming in

Odongo

SIGNAL CORPS SEEKS 
TR.MNEES TO FI LI. 
EI.ECTRONICS JOBS

To fill vacancies due to a short- 
! age of electronic specialists, the 
signal corps has issued a call for 
applicants to Im- traine din the 
army technical schools. Promotions 
arc wide open because of the 
shortage of trained personnel.

A few of the courses for train
ing are:

I 1. Microwave radio equipment.
I This course is for 30 weeks and 
I is taught at Ft. Monmouth, New 
Jersey. At present there are 673 

! vacancies in the top three grades. 
I 2. Radar repair. This course is 
! for .33 weeks and is taught at Ft. 
Monmouth, New Jersey, At pre
sent there are 932 vacancies in the 
top three grades.

I 3. Carrier equipment repair. This 
' course is for 25 weeks and is 
! taught at Ft. Monmouth, New 
Jersey and Ft. Gordon, Georgia.

I There are 17.32 v.acancies at pre- 
I sent in the top three grades.

4. Field radio repair. This course I  is taught at Ft. Monmouth and
Ft. Gonlon and is for 25 weeks.

! At this time there are 1200 vacan- 
I cies in the top three grades.

5. Basic electronics. This course 
is taught at Ft. Monmouth and is 
for 11 weeks. This course is the 
prerequsite for advance courses in 
electronics.

Applicants must be high school 
graduates or be able to pass a 
GED te.st. Enrollment in these 
courses can be accomplished prior 
to enlistment in the regular army 
for three years.

Detailed information is available 
from M/Sgt. John Treadwell at 
the Rockport post office the 1st 
and 3rd Monday of every month 
from 2 p. m. to .3 p. m. or write 
the U. S. Army Recruiting Sen-- 
ico, 305 Federal Building, Corpus 
Christi, Texas.

^cout Dinner 
Gregory March 11

Some 75 men from various in
stitutions in the Mustang Scout 
District will gather for a dinner 
Monday, March 11, 6:45 p. m. at 
the Gregory School Cafetorium to 
learn about the steps necessary 
in the sponsoring of a Scout unit.

Col. J. W’. Porter of Rockport 
is the chairman of the program 
which is called “Together We Or
ganize Plan” . Assisting Porter is 
E. Chas. Lewis of Sinton, Curtis 
Barber of Ingleside, Vernon Lay 
of Refugio and Seth Y'arbrough 
of Woodsboro,

Temporary organizers and com
missioners selected from the com
missioner staff of the district 
and other scouters are also par
ticipating in the plan.

Col. Porter said that the pur
pose of the plan is to try and 
interest institutions in starting 
a scout unit in their own in
stitution. He added that the ex
isting units in the district are 
for the most part filled to ca
pacity and are unable to take 
caie of any more boys.

The “ Together Plan" will en
able the scouting program to reach 
more boys and give them the ad
vantage of belonging to the Bov 
Scouts.

TUE.’’̂ DAY - WEDNESDAY 
March 12 - 13

SU.NDAY - MONDAY 
March 10-11

A MIGHTY 
AOVEMTURE!

R o e m
UR5JUiIliSS

coot It b I.M

TUESDAY - W EDNESDAY 
starch 12 • 13

For Your Protection Phone 3021 or 459

Beasley Insurance Agency
HOME — 'b u s in e s s  — AUTOMOBILE 

LIFE _  HOSPITALIZATION — POLI# — CANCER ctf

COVE Dfive-h Theatre
—  Rockport —

Thursdoy And Friday, March 1 4 - 1 5

M IT C H E LL ’S
Jewelry

1 • s

Watches, Diamonds 
Jewelry 

Engraving
R o c k p o r t

N o w  O p e n
FOR BUSINESS

Paint, Body Work, Glass

AR-CO
ANSAS Body Works

_____ __ * m* . .
I'NTY

JOHN PETREY, Owner and .Manager 
h ig h w a y  85, NEXT TO COUNTY BARN

Phone 6319 F. O. Box 1026
c49

C iN e m a S c o P G
C (H « t,T E C H N IC O LO R  

JOHN JUS TIN .RO LAND  CULVER
IIMC RtDMONO • EAAl C A M U O N  • O R U N O O  M AK TM I 

Screwplty bf M ITNONY V E R ll R  * »mtt4 b * T m O C C  rq U N g  bffÂ bfmrnmattmHBonxmouoû

Firat Run

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY 
March 12 - 13

HYGIENIC PRODUCTIONS Prcttnii

M O M ,
. . .  d a d

MOU'̂ '̂ Oj0p_ CJ±T_

CHILDREN UNDER 16
A c c o m p a n i e d  hy P a r e n t s

V I C T O R MATURE

Plus
LIMITED ENGAGEMENT

Temptation.She Had 
Never Known . . •

a CaiIMM NCTMI

ENJOY OUR SNACK BAR 
Fried Chicken, Shrimp, ChcMe- 
bnri't rs. Hamburgers, Hot Dogs, 
Grilled Uheew Sandwiches, Pop 
Corn Candieo and Cold Drinkfe

B IFF! BANG! B IFF!
Here We Go Agoin —  Where Is Thot?

H e le n 's  D r iv e  In n
'*7Gles:7;;;;,rGo"; :̂r%^^^

They W h o M y e ,e s  For A Good Meol.

OUR SPECIAL —  IS THE B EST \T ?'ii'''^ '^ ^ALL HOME-COOKED FOOD
The Best What h

... .................." o " ° r ” ‘ » ' ' - j 3 5  0 „ T h e B y . P ________Don t Forget To Stop!
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Property Transfers
Jack Sanders to B. F. Sanders, 

portions of Outlot 6, Fulton.
L. O. Hill to 0 . J. Derrick et 

ux, Lot 77, Hill’s Village,
L. O. Hill to Fred Procknow, 

Lot 26, Hill’s Village.
W. M, Denny to J. H. Suther* 

land. Lota 1, 2, 3, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 
12, 13, A. L. Bachman subdivi
sion.

C. C. Truelove to Lynwood Eller, 
Lot 12, Block I, Live Oak Heights.

Lynwood Eller to C. C. Truelove, 
Lots 7, 8, Block 124, D & M. 

w  L. S. Benge to H. H. Mills, Lot 
*  13, Block 47, Manning.

S. J. Townsend to E. H. Moore, 
portion of Lots 15, 16, 22, Ful
ton.

R, A. Haberman, Jr., to B. P. 
Wagley, Lots 7, 8, Block 47, Man
ning.

W. L. Warren by Sheriff to 
Claude Webster, Lots 5, 6, Block 
278, Aransas Pass.

J. E. Morris to Mrs. R. H. Shel
ton, Lots 27, 28, 29, 30, 36, Block 
11, Joyce subdivision.

W. B. Utley to W. D. Miles Co., 
Lots 42, 43, 44, Copano Village

A. McDonald to R. F. Dittfurth, 
portion Lots 1, 2, Block 312, Smith 

^  and Wood.
E. F. Brundrett adm., to J. Zars

ky, tract in H l^t and Durst 
surveys.

D. N. Tate to C. W. Hogan, 
Lots 5 through 16, Block 19, Ful
ton.

R. McNatt to C. W. Hogan, 
Lots 5, 6, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, Block
19, Fulton.

E. O. Beerton by Sheriff’s deed 
to Joe Price, Lot 3, Block 476, and 
ot 4, Aransas Pass.

Guy Epps to J. C. Lowe, Lots
I, 2, Block 191 Manning.

H. E. Deant to Innocencio Cruz, 
Lots 4, 5, Block 159, D. and M.

M. D. Dean to San Patricia Oil 
Corp., various properties in South 
Texas.

Goldie Dooley to E. G. Woody, 
Block 87, Pulton.

R. Troutt, Jr., to L. A. Newman, 
portion of Lots 3, and all of Lots 
4, 5, 6, 7, 12, 13, 14, 15, Block
20, D. & M.

A. Yeager, trustee, to Aransas 
Lumber Co., Lot 12, Block 2, 
Stewart.

J. C. Kerr to A. McDonald, Lots
II, 12, Block 4, Fulton Oaks. 

Mrs. F. A. Hixon to C. C. Smith,
Jr., Farm Lot 4, Land Block 214, 
Burton and Danforth.

A. E. Hanks to F. 0. Lenoir, 
Lot 89, Copano Village.

F. O. Lenoir to A. E. Hanks,

DAIRY WHIP
NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Open 10 A. M. To 10 P. M. 
Every Day

Specializing In Hamburgers, Soft Drinks, 
Custard And Ice Cream

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

Mr. And Mrs. B. F. Clark
P48

Lot 90, Copano Village,,
E. Scrivener, Jr. to E. N. Green, 

Lot 3, Blink Bonnie subdivision.
R. J. Beaman to L. O. Hill, ots 

9, 10, 11, Block 21, Fulton.
W. R. Heckler to J. E. Reed, 

portion of Lots 16, 16, Block 126, 
D. & M.

J. E. Reed to W. R. Heckler, 
Lots 1, 2, Block 140, Manning.

R. L. Fleming to G. Duckwall, 
Lot 30, Fleming subdivision.

C. E. Morrow, Jr. to J. Shoup, 
portion of Block 168, Manning.

F. A. Woodward to E. J. Civilet- 
to. Block 252, Manning.

J. C. Langston to C. W. Brisbin, 
Lots 1, 2, Block 113, Smith and 
Wood.

G. Cavazos to A. Mendiola, Lots 
2, 3, Block 149, D & M.

L. S. LaBarge to L. Edwards, 
portion of Farm 'Tract 2, Land 
Block 239, Burton and Danforth.

L. T. Adelman to P. A. Myers, 
Lot 1, Block 244, Lot 6, Block 
423, Lot 10, Block 445, Aran
sas.

L. E. Sanders to Aransas Coun
ty, portion of the Quayle tract.

H. L. Peterson to American 
Liberty Oil Co., portion Reserve 
A, Lamar.

American Liberty Oil Co. to 
Producers Investment Co., portion 
of Reserve A, Lamar.

G. Cavazos to T. S. Rodriguez, 
Lots 9, 10, 11, Block 149, D. & 
M.

J. W. Hayes to L. S. Benge, Lots 
9, 10, Block 111, D. & M.

L. Johnson to T. E. Simmons 
portion of Block 73, Smith and 
Wood.

A. W. Pock to E. Mullinax, Lots 
4, 5, 6. 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 
15, 16, Block 20, Fulton.

(U-3, page 288, No. 29,788).

Mrs. Elbert Mundine returned 
after six weeks visit in Key West, 
Fla., with S l/C  R. D. Torres and 
Mrs. Torres. Mrs. Torres returned 
home for a two weeks visit.* • •

Larry 'Brinkley of Alvin, Tex
as spent the weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Caraehl.

THE ROCKPOBT PILOT

Rockport Girls 
Attend House Party 
At Mary-Hordin Baylor

Belton — Three girls from Rock- 
port were among the more than 
1000 girls from Texas who at
tended the annual YWA house- 
party at Mary Hardin-Baylor 
college. This was the fiftieth an
niversary of the Young Woman’s 
Auxiliary of the Baptist church.

The theme of the houseparty 
was “That All May Know Him,”  
and Miss Elaine Dickson, state 
YWA secretary, and Miss Eula 
Mae Henderson, executive secre
tary of WMU, were directors of 
the program. Guest speakers were 
Miss Vena Aguillard, home mis
sionary from Eunice, La.; Mrs. 
Everley Hayes, missionary nurse 
from Indonesia; Mrs. Woodson 
Armes, Fort Worth; and Dr. W. 
R. Estep, professor at Southwest
ern Baptist Theological Seminary.

Accompanying the Rockport 
girls was one counselor, Mrs. Gra
dy West.

Rockport YWA girls who at
tended the houseparty were; Ann 
Williams, Karen Casterline, and 
Judy Mullinax.

PRESBYTERIAN 
WOMEN MEET

The regular meeting of the 
Women of the Church was. held 
Thursday, February 28th at 3:00 
p. m., in the Church Assembly 
Room. There were sixteen mem
bers present Following a brief 
business meeting, the study ‘Com
munity Barriers’, was presented 
by Mrs. A. C. Faucett. Assisting 
the leader were Mesdames A. A. 
Ward, Floyd Smith, Herbert Mills 
and Malcolm Bocquet.

PAGE NINB

TEXAS IN REVIEW
Texas Independence Day observ

ance will highlight Humble Oil 
& Refining Company’s Texas in 
Review the week of March 11. 
Films frpm Sam Houston State 
Teachers College in Huntsville will 
show the tribute paid to Texas’ 
great hero, Sam Houston.

From Houston, Fort Worth, and 
San Antonio will come films of the 
Fat Stock Shows .in those cities 
and a behind-the-scenes story of 
the making of a stock champion.

Calling attention to the import
ance of religious training in Tex
as schools, the cameras will travel 
to various college campuses around 
the state to film the students’ re
ligious activities.

The festive “ Charro Days” cele
bration in Brownsville will be pic
tured as the people of Brownsville 
gaily enjoy the last four days be
fore the lenten season.

A story of timely public interest 
will show income tax classes being 
held in Austin high schools. Here 
the students are acquainted early 
in life with the intricacies of the 
familiar Form 1040.

On Tuesday (March 12) Texas 
in Review can be seen over KRIS- 
TV, Corpus Christ!, 8:00 p. m.

Wednesday (March 13) Texas in 
Review can be seen over KENS- 
TV, San Antonio, 6:30 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Kinsel and 
family attended the live stock show 
in Houston Friday night. Young 
Alton got to shake the hand of 
Roy Rogers and was he ever pleas
ed. They also visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Campbell.

\ /

CONGRATULATIONS
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Whitting

ton of Norfolk, Va. are the par
ents of a 8 lb. 4 oz. girl Carla 
Louise bom February 23 in the 
Porthsmouth, Naval Hospital. Mrs. 
Whittington is the former “ Skeet- 
er”  Everitt.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Simmons 
and family of LaPorte spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Edric 
Deason.

Mrs. Clarence Munch and Mrs. 
Raymond Harris of Port O’Connor 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
Kinsel last week.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed Bids, addressed to the 

Mayor and City Council of Rock
port, Aransas County, Texas, for 
the construction of extensions to 
the existing sanitary sewer system 
in the City of Rockport, 'Texas, 
will be received in the office of 
the City Secretary at the City 
Hall in Rockport, 'Texas until 2:00 
p. m. March 18, 1967, and then 
publicly opened and read.

Plans and Specifications are on 
file with the City Clerk at Rock
port, Texas.

Plans and Specifications may bt' 
examined and information and 
Proposal blanks may be obtained 
at the office of the Engineer, in 
the Aransas County Courthouse at 
Rockport, Texas.

Each proposal must be ac
companied by a proposal guaran
tee in the amount of lO r̂ of the 
bid as set out in the specifica
tions.

The City of Rockport reserves 
the right to reject any or all bids 
or waive any or all formalities.

CHESTER JOHNSON 
Mayor, City of Rockport, 
Aransas County, Texas 
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ORDER OF INTENTION TQ 
ISSUE TIME WARRANTS ‘ ’

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF ARANSAS

The C o u n t y  Commissioners’ 
Court of Aransas County, Texas, 
convened in special session at the 
County Courthouse in Rockpdrt, 
Texas on the 28th day of February, 
1957, with the following members 
present, to-wit:

John D. Wendell, County Judge; 
W. B. Allen, Commissioner Pre
cinct No. 1; J. M. Sparks, Jr., 
Commissioner Precinct No. 2; A. 
L. Davis, Commissioner Precinct 
No. 3; J. H. Mills, Commissioner 
Precinct No. 4; James C. Herring, 
County Clerk.
when the following business was 
transacted:
Commissioner Mills introduced an 

order and moved its adoption. 'The' 
motion was seconded by Commis
sioner Allen and carried by the 
following vote:

AYES: COMMISSIONERS Al
len, Sparks, Davis and Mills.

NOES: None.
'The order thus adopted fol

lows:
BE IT ORDERED, ADJUDGED 

AND DECREED by the County 
Commissioners’ Court of Aransas 
County, Texas:

'That it has been found and de
clared that it is necessary to pur
chase right-of-way for State High
way purposes, to-wit:

Triangle building and all frac
tional part of Lots 9, 10, and 11 
in Block 398, Manning Addition, 
and additional twenty feet along 
west side of business route of 
Highway No. 35 in Block “ N” and 
Block No. 105, Manning Additoon 
to the City of Rockport.

It is the intention of the Com
missioners’ Court to authorize the 
issuance on April 3, 1957, of Road 
and Bridge Time Warrants in pay
ment of said right-of-way not to

exceed $9,000.00 bearing interok 
at the rate of not to exceed 2%  
per annum and maturing seriaiUlf 
with the maximum date June 3n^ 
I960.
. The Commissioners’ Court 

serves the right to waive formal!* 
ties.

By order of the CJornmissionen  ̂
Court this 28th day of February, 
1957.

JOHN D. WENDELL, County 
Judge
Aransas County, Texas.

• ADOPTED this 28th day o f 
February, 1957.

JOHN D. WENDELL,
County Judge.
W. B. ALLEN,
Commissioner Precinct No. 1 
J. M. SPARKS, JR., 
Commissioner I^ cn ct No. 2 ' 
A. L. DAVIS,
Commissioner Precinct No. 3 
J. H. MILLS,
Commissioner Precinct No. 4 

(SEAL)
ATTEST: " I

JAS C. HERRING, County 
Clerk and Ex-Officio Clerk 
of the Commissioners’ Court, 
Aransas County, Texas. c49

Sonny Scruggs of Thrall, grand* 
son of Mrs. Mattie Cole of F\il» 
ton visited with her last week.

FULTON BEACH 
NURSERY

Blooming Plants 
Planters, Cornelias 

Natal Plums, Crotons 
Royal Ponciana Trees 

Foliage Plants
Potting Soil and Leaf Shine

RITA UTZ
Phone 6336
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Thm'sa ViffeKnee-

between
PUTO insuRPncE

and
GOOD nuTo insuRflncE

l/lfe Se/ftheBest
Glass Sorenson &  McDavid 

I N S U R A N C E
Phone 471 

Firsf National Bldg.
Continued .‘Service Since 1928 

R«pcM«nting TH E TRA V ELERS. Hartford

/ '  \ \
\

out of
need more HOUSEPOWER

iivi if mu

Electrical living has outgrown the electrical wiring in most 
homes. As you add more lights and appliances, you need 
more HOUSEPOWER! Today’s modern home, with all of 
its wonderful electrical servants, simply won’t run efficiently 
on yesterday’s old-fashioned wiring.

If you are troubled by blown fuses, dimming lights, 
sluggish appliances or octopus outlets, better check your 
HOUSEPOW ER. Make sure you have enough circuits, 
large enough wire and plenty of outlets. Your electrical 
contractor, home builder or CPL will be glad to advise you.

0̂ 0 0

CENTRAL POWER AND LIGHT COMPANY

LUMBER FOR EVERY PURPOSE
No matter what your require
ments, we urge you to see us be
fore you place a lumber order. 
Our gigantic stock all but 
eliminates the necessity for
'substitutes guarantees top

quality, carefully seasoned lum
ber at very morerate prices. De
livery without charge. Come over 
today.

Chas.T Picton Lbr. Co.
Phone 254 Rockport

«* • '-ii •* >
- A! s'-'il,

. \ -Li;;-

■ OT ' '
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the following named Defend
ants whose residences and/or 
whereabout as unknown:

1. Judge Company
2. Judge Publishing Company
3. Leslie-Judge Company
4. E. A. Miller
5. M. M. Langford
6. Russell B. Harrison
7. Maude Miller
8. All stockholders, all of whom 

are unknown to Plaintiff and to 
his attorney, of each and all cor
porate Defendants enumerated 
above.

9. All members, beneficiaries, and 
interest holders, all of whom are 
unknown to Plaintiff and to his 
attorney, of each and all of the

Defendants enutnerated above who 
are or were trusts, joint stock 
companies, or other unincorporat
ed associations.

10. All partners, all of whom 
are unknown to Plaintiff and to 
his .attonrey, of each and all of 
the Defendants enumerated above 
who are or were partnerships.

11. The heirs, wives, husbands, 
devisees and legal representatives, 
all of whom are unknown to Plain
tiff and to his attorney, of each 
ami all the Defendants above 
enumerated, or identified. 
DEPENDANTS IN THE HERE
INAFTER STYLED AND NUM
BERED CAUSE:

You, and each of you, are here
by commanded to appear before 
the Honorable .36th Judicial Dis
trict Cmn-t of Aransas County, 
Texas, to be held at the Court

f e - '

WINEGARD G

World’s
Finest Antenna • • ,
Designed for
Perfect TV  Pictures

h  C O L O R  and
BLACK-AND-WHITE
I

B« proparod for color and 
salojr th« iharpoat bUck-oad- 
wklto pietaroo now I Win*- 
sard OOLOR'CSPTOR U Um 
OM aoUnno dMlpnod for to- 
d o / and tMBorrow—to M a g  
ftn  odor TV ot Iti Onoot 

' MmI bUck-and-wUto ot lU 
■korpaot. In addition, tha 
OOU>rCKPTOR U noat and 
attracUrt . . . anodlaad la 
■Uaaalnr sold to aetuail/ 
look sood on your homo. 
Start richt now anioyinc tha 
aUaroat TV pietaroa potalhU 
te Uaek-aBd.whiU or COLOR 
. . with a WIMBGARl)
OOLOR'CBFTOR.

„• "CLEAREST 
/  PICTURES E V ER . , .  \
* LOOKS GOOD ON YOUR !

HOME. TOO"

l****oo»««,ooo*****

Here ore the FACTS!
O riM T ISalMoant wtoani dttl|n«d A  npCT Anadiltd Aatanna avtil-

#»PKi*ii»forci«.M! ihit at NO Exnu co m

.....................

. . . . . . . . . . COLOR’ CEPTOR--
Yn 'II Sm Wint YM'y. Im.  Mistiai

♦ • • • • • e e e
Sold by

house of said County in the City 
of Rockport, Aransas County, 
Texas, at or before 10:00 A, M. 
of the first Monday after the ex
piration of forty-two (42) days 
from the date of issuance here
of: that is to say, at or before 
10:00 o’clock A. M. of Monday 
the 16th day of April, 1957, and 
answer the petition of D. B. KIN
SEY, Plaintiff in cause numbered 
3263, styled D. B. KINSEY vs, 
JUDGE COMPANY, ET AL, filed 
in the District Court of Aransas 
County on the 2nd day of March, 
1957, wherein the said D. B. KIN
SEY is Plaintiff, and all the per
sons, firms and corporations above 
enumerated or identified, and to 
whom this citation is addressed, 
are Defendants; and the nature of 
which said suit is as follows: In 
Trespass to Try Title brought by 
said Plaintiff against all said De
fendants, to recover the title to 
and possession of the following 
described tracts of land in Aran
sas County, Texas, to-wit:

Lots Fifteen (15) and Sixteen 
(16), the South one-half (% ) of 
Let Three (.3) and the South one- 
half ( ^ )  of Lot Fourteen (14) 
in Block Eighteen (18) in the 
SMITH AND WOOD DIVISION 
in the City of Rockport, in Aran
sas County, Texas, according to 
the official Map or Plat thereof 
recorded in Volume E, Pages 272- 
273 of the Deed Records of Aran
sas County, Texas, 
together with damages in the sum 
of One Dollar ($1.00), for costs of 
suit, and for general relief, by 
which suit Plaintiff seeks to cut 
off all rights, titles, claims and 
interests of every character of 
all said Defendants in and to 
said land.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety (90) days after the 
date of its is.suance, it shall be 
returned unserved.

WITNESS Jas. C. Herring. 
Clerk of the .36th Judicial District 
Court of Aransas County, Texas.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND 
AND SEAL OF said Court at Of
fice in the City of Rockport, this 
2nd day of March, 1957.

JAS C. HERRING,
Clerk of the 36th Judicial 
District (!k)urt of Aransas 
County, Texas.
Bv WRETHA B. JOHNSON, 
IVputy. (SEAL) '

Issued this 2nd day of March, 
19,57.

JAS. C. HERRING,
Clerk of the 36th Judicial 
District Court of Aransas 
County, Texas.
By WRETHA B. JOHNSON, 
Deputy. (SEAL) c51

Grady Kane of Texas and M 
.at Br>-an visited with Mr .and Mrs. 
Ed Bnrnhurd and Mrs. U. L. Kane, 
Sunday.

ROCKPORT ELEC T R IC  CO.
Phone 412

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Everitt re
turned Friday after a three weeks 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Whittington of Norfolk, Virginia.

Test'drive 
tomorrow's truck 

today!

Miss Jo Helen May 
Bride of David 
Don Jackson

The Protestant Chapel at the 
Naval Base in Corpus Christ! was 
the setting for the wedding of 
Miss Jo Helen May and David 
Don Jackson Friday night.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. May of Rock
port and the groom’s parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Jackson of 
Ada, Okla.

Arrangements of white carna
tions was the floral background 
for the double ring ceremony.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her step father, Herman 
Brown of Corpus Christi. She 
chose a tulle over taffeta ballet 
length dress fashioned with a 
molded bodice set in deep points 
iq the bouffant skirt.

The batteau neckline was edged 
with floral motifs of lace and the 
brief sleeves were shirred and 
worn with tulle gauntlets. Match
ing motifs of lace, encrusted with 
sequins, ornament^ the skirt.

A fingertip veil of illusion was 
held by a tiny pill box of lace 
encrusted with sequips and pearls 
and she carried a white Bible 
topped with white carnations and 
lily of the valley and white satin 
ribbons.

The matron of honor, Mrs. Billy 
Brown of Corpus Christi, wore a 
ballet length dress of yellow or
ganza and a corsage of white car
nations. Johnny F. Angleton, USN, 
was best man.

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was held at the H. R. 
Brown home, 1124 Sixteenth 
Street. "

A lace cloth over pink covered 
the bride’s table which was cen
tered with the white wedding cake 
decorated in pink and.silver and 
topped with a miniature bridal 
couple under an arch.

Mrs. Jackson is a graduate of 
the Aransas County High School 
and the groom of the Ada High 
School. They will make their home 
in Corpus Christi.

Attending the wedding from 
Rockport were Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
May, Miss Mary Evelyn Mundine, 
Miss Mary Faye Clark and Mrs. 
Ellen McCabe, Jr. '

Drama To Be 
Presented At 
Woman's Club

A drama, “ Shadow of a Dream’’ , 
by students of the Aransas Coun
ty High School, will be present
ed as the program for the meeting 
of the Woman’s Club, Tuesday 
afternoon at 3:30.

This will be the only public 
performance of this contest play 
which will be a fetature of the 
Interscholastic League meet to be 
held in Woodsboro, March 1®-

The cast includes Myra Inger- 
soll, Shirley Owen, Hank Schlei- 
der, Marrilyn Morrison and Roy 
DeForest. ,

Mrs. Jack Horton is the direc
tor of the play. Club members 
are urged to attend this meet
ing, not only for their own en
joyment but to encourage the de
partment of dramatics in the 
school curriculum.

New Cars Registered 
In February \

E. M. Snodgrass ’57 Ford Sta
tion Wagon.

Jack L. Arthur ’57 Chevrolet 
Pick-up.

W. D. Heldenfels '57 4-Door 
1 Oldsmobile.

W. E. Taylor ’57 Ford Pick-up.
John A. Cox ’57 Chevrolet 

Pick-up.
F. W. Tompkins ’57 Chevrolet 

Pick-up.
Edward, E. Wright ’57 Dodge 

Pick-up.
Floyd Rouquette ’57 Dodge Tu

dor.
Earl Harle ’57 4-Door Ford.

Kenneth Le Blanc 
Celebrotes 6th Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Le Blanc 
entertained Kenneth on his 6th 
birthday, Sunday from eleven to 
one on the patio of their now 
home.

Favors of marbles and bubble 
gum was given to each child and 
out.iide games were played.

Hot dogs, cold drinks, cake and 
ice cream were serM-d to the 
following: Craig and Scott Tav- 
lor, John McDavid, Mark and Rus- 
mdl Johnson, Freddie Jackson, A1 
Johnson, and John James of Cor
pus.

Kenneth’s gradmother, Mrs. A. 
R. Curry assisted with the party.

NEW BOOKS 
AT THE LIBRARY

Several new books have been 
added to the Aransas County Li
brary since the lost rt>port.

In fiction, “ Living Lotus” by 
Ethel Mennin; “ Captain Adam” , 
by Donald Barr Chidsey; “ No 
Time For Sergeants” , by Mac Hy
man.

Science Fiction, “ Adventures In 
Time and Space”  by Raymond J. 
Healy.

Non-Fiction; “ America Rides 
the Liners” , by Addie Clark Hard
ing, “ .Seven Wonders of the World” 
by Lowell Thomas.

Juvenile: Carolyn Keene’s Nancy ; 
Drew Mysteries — Bungalow Mys- 
terj-, Mystery at Lilac Inn, Se
cret at .Shadow Ranch, Secret o f ; 
Red Gate Farm, Sign of the 
Twisted Candles.

Mrs. Leonard Le Blanc 
Hostess To Young 
Matrons Bridge Club

Mrs. Leonard Lc Blanc enter
tained the Young Matrons Bridge 
Club with 4 tables of bridge at 
her home Wednesday, Februair 
27th. Refreshments were seiwed 
to 15 members and one guest, Mrs.
A. R. Curry. , ,  ,

Mesdames HariY Mills, Herb 
Mills, Chester Johnson, 
son, Roy Rogero, Roy W o^ s, 
Delo Caspary, Harold Picton, 
James Jackson, N. F. Jackson, C. 
L. Taylor, Arley Shivers, Chas. 
Ankele, Ed. Barnard and Emory
Spencer. „

High score was won by Mrs. 
Arley Shivers; 2nd high Mrs. Roy 
Woods, consolation, Mrs. James 
Jackson: bingo prize Mrs. Delo 
Casparj'.

Marriage Licenses Issued 
During February

Miss Roberta Lee McMullen and 
J. H,,Thurmond.

Charles J. LeBlanc and Miss 
Peggy Lou Simmons.

Homer Lee Cady and Miss Sally 
Stafford.

William James Endy and Miss 
Elizabeth May Lassiter.

Reid Grantley Gilfillan and Miss 
Christine Seward. .

John Peter Moniz and Miss Mane 
Roe Wright. ,  .

Paul Thibeaux and Miss Lelian 
Delia Crider.

Raul Martinez Ramirez and 
Miss Ella Dolores Lara.

Last Taurist Party 
Of Seasan Held

Mrs. Joe H. Slocum, Mrs. J. H.
Mills and Mrs. J. H. Malchar were 
hostesses for the last of a series • 
of tourist card parties sponsored 
by the Woman’s Club and held 
each Monday afternoon through
out the winter months, at the club 
building.

Four tables of bridge players 
and one of canasta made up 
the personnel of the group.

Mrs. C. 0 . Lutz won the high 
score prize in bridge and Mrs. 
Sallie Smith of Los Angeles, low. 
Mrs. Frank Oler was high in 
canasta: Mrs. Tom Mingus re
ceived the bingo prize and Mrs. 
George Jacobson, the door prize.

Ice cream and cc^okies were'V 
served by the hostesses.

!» '

Mrs. Henry Koehler and Mrs. 
Joe Grogorcyk and twins of Sin- 
ton took Mrs. Babe McDowell 
and Cynthia to Bay City last 
week after Mrs. McDowell had 
spent a week with her mother.

Austin Smith was admitted to 
the Aransas Hospital Sunday for 
an emergency appendectomy and 
is doing nicely.

HARRY MINSKY 
PASSES AWAY

Funeral services for Harry 
Minsky, 74, who died at 8 p. m. 
Saturday at his home, in Corpus 
wore held at .3:30 p. m. Mon
day at Cage-Mills Funeral Hame, 
with Rabbi Yonah Geller and Rab
bi Sidney Wolf officiating. Grave
side services in Seaside Memorial 
Park were conducted by Corpus 
Christi Lodge 189.

Minsky, owner of Minsky’s Dry 
Goods Store, 916 Leopard was the 
father of Morris L. Minsky, man
ager of the Consolidated Dry 
Goods Company in Aransas Pass.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Atwood were 
in Tivoli last Thursday visiting 
with Blue Schleid^r and the Fa
gans.

T R O U T T ’ S
USED FURNITURE 

We Buy, Sell And Trade
Mattresses renavated 

PHONE 69
408 EAST WILSON 

ARANSAS PASS 
__________  p49ctf

FLO W ERS
FOR EVERY OCCASION

ELSIE HAWES
Floral Agent For

Erwin Flower Shop
PtfONE 6S45 

Rockport, Toxao e t f

MR. AM ) MRS. LEO C. OWELNS
ente :utain ' f d  w it h
BUFFET .SUPPER

Miss Martha Hlavinka attended 
the Second Annual University of 
Texas Conference of English 
Teachers in Austin, Friday and 
Saturday. She was a recorder for 
group No. 4. Mis.s “ Cissy” Rowe 
accompanied Miss H1a\'fnka to 
Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo C. Owens of 
Kenedy was entertained at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Clinton Sunday night with a buf
fet supper. Mr. and Mrs. Owens 
were enroute to Corpus where 
he was to preach Sunday night.

Friends of the Owens who drop
ped by for the buffet supper 
were: Lloyd Brookmole of Cor
pus; Mr. and Mrs. Alex Mc
Donald of Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Gurley and Elizabeth Jane, 
Mr. C. K. Thornton, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Hesseltine and daughter^ 
of Rockport.

C A G E’S INSURANCE
Pays Cash Anywhere in the United States

Policies written for every member of the family, 
from 1 month to 90 years of age.

For $50.00 to $1,000.00

W. L. WILBURN, Mgr.
Telephone 628 Collect

or see

MRS. CASEY

Taft, Texas

The All-New
The New Forward Control ‘Jeep’ FCI-160 is powered by the 
rugged, economical engine that made ‘Jeep’ vehicles famous.

W A N T  T O  B U I L D ?
See

S E T H  H .  S T E E L E
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Complete Service: Property - Plans - Finance ' ^
26 Years of Building Know-How, And A Record Including Some 
of Rockport’s Outstanding Homes And .Stores.

OFFICE ONE BLOCK WEST OF WALTON COURTS 
ON HIGHWAY 35, NORTH

F o r w a r d  C o n tr o l
J e e p

e Now Forw ard Control design

• Maximum cargo sp a ce  on  
minimum w heelbase

• *‘Oo-anywhere'* maneuverability

• Fam ous* J e e p ’ ruggedness  
and econom y

• 4-wheel-drlve traction and  
versatility

cargo capacity? The all-new Forward 
Control ‘Jeep’ FC-150, 5,000 lbs. G.V.W., 
puts a 74" pickup box on an 81" wheel
base to give you record-breaking cargo 
space per inch of wheelbase.
You get new styling, visibility, comfort 
...p lus all the rugged, versatile, func
tional features you’d expect to find in 
performance-proved ‘Jeep’ vehicles-in
cluding “ go-anywhere” 4-wheeI drive 
traction for tough off-road traveL

Sit behind the wheel of the world’s new
est, most efficient 4-wheel-drive Truck 1 
New Forward Control design is the 
secret 1

Jeep/ forw ard Contre^

4-m60l-Drir»
It’s the first time a 4-wheel drive truck

BP€
FC-150

h.is so effectively combined such excep
tional maneuverabilit' with so much WklYt. . ,  wvrid't IsrsMt makon »f 4-Wli««l DHv vtlildai

A sk  y o u r*Jeep ’ dealer tor an on-the-Job dem onetratlonI

C H ES TER  JOHNSON MOTORS
Phone 401 —  Rockport, Texos

If you ore planning on building that harhecue pit or repairing 
building your home, see us first. We can %ave you money.

or

FREE ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN!

ROCKPORT LU M B ER  00
Phone 463

U'i'3

V '• 
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rhrimp Landings Higher 
than For Jonuory 1956

Landings of shrimp in Texas 
jjts suffered a drop of about 
jlf a million pounds in January 
,j;r December, according to the 
(,igt Fish and Wildlife Service 
.port, but was considerably ahead 

January 1956.
Brownsville was tops, with a 
Ite of 880,000 pounds, followed 
■ Port Isabel with 618,000 pounds.

Pass and Corpus Christi 
T^uced 428,000 between them; 
t  kport was next with 110,000 
funds, followed by Freeport with 
■,000; Galveston, 20,000; Port
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Palacios, 16,000; and 
the Sabine Pass-Port Arthur re
gion with 8000 pounds,'all tail 
weights.

The total of 2,144,000 pounds far 
outstripped Louisiana where land
ings amounte<f to only 470,000 
pounds, but in turn both western 
states were eclipsed by Florida, 
where landings at Key West, Fort 
Meyers and Tampa amounted to 
3,021,000 pounds of shrimp. How
ever, Texas landings were 705,- 
000 pounds above the total for 
January a year ago.

In the oyster department, Tex
as fishermen landed 2571 barrels 
at Galveston and 6000 barrels in

the Sabine* Pass-Port Arthur re
gion — an increase of 6763 bar
rels over the same period in 1956.

Finfish landings were also high
er. Galveston and Freeport re
ported 32,000 pounds during Jan  ̂
uai'y; Port Lavaca and Palacios 
'landed 14,000; Sabine Pass and 
Port Arthur, 7000; and Port Isa
bel 212,000 pounds for a total of 
265 000 pounds, or 79,000 pounds 
more than in January, 1956.

The Greenland Ptarmigan molts 
three times a year. It has black 
and yellow feathers in the spring, 
gray irr the fall and is pure white 
each w'inter.

The pocket gopher is one of the 
few animals that can run back
ward as fast and as easily as 
it can move forward. Here its tail 
serves it in good stead as it is en
dowed with tactile organs, enabling 
the animal to feel its way around 
underground when it moves in re
verse.

The Great Blue Heron is the 
largest American heron. It stands 
some four feet high and has a 
wingspread of about six feet. It 
puts its long bill to good use 
in spearing food in shallow water 
and defending itself.

» \

0̂0^ /  O n ly  PiQNi o ffe rs  5
■/a-ton P ie k u p s  fo r *5 7

In  pickup trucks, the news of the year—the choice of 
the year—comes from Ford! For ’67, Ford gives you a 
choice o f five different pickups in the half-ton field 
alone! And in every model, the boldly modem styling 
you see merely hints at the deep-down modem design, 
with great new advances' in power, comfort and ride!

Come in and make your selection today!

N ew  *57 Ford pickups
offer Styleeide body, standard 
at no extra cost. Half-ton models 
are available in both 61^- and 8-ft. 
lengths. Two Flareeide bodies also 
available. Including the new Ranchero 
(right), you have a choice of five ^ t o n  
Ford pickups for ’57.

Look Only Ford 
gives you all these features

New Hurry-up Power—only 
Ford offers modem Short Stroke 
engine design in a Six (139 hp) 
—as weU as a V*8 (171 hp). 
New 8.3 to 1 compression ratio.

New Driverized C o b - roomiest, 
strongest, most comfortable yet! 
New hydraulic clutch is standard 
(works like hydraulic brakes), new 
suspended foot pedals.

N ew  C a p a c it ie s - Ford’s Style- 
side bodies are America’s big
gest. full cab-wide, up to 70- 
cubic foot capacity! New design 
makes side loading far easier!

FO R D  TR U C K S  COST LESS
r.DA.r. , , . LESS TO OW N  . . . LE S S  TO RUN  . . . LAST LO N G ER ,  TOO!

%

C O M M ER C IAL MOTOR COMPANY
Aransas Pass, Texas

; «
Y O U  G E T  T H E  B E S T  D E A L  A T  Y O U R  A U T H O R I Z E D  F O R D  D E A L E R ’ S

Spring Migration On,
But Whoopers Still At 
Aransas Wildlife Refuge

“ The spring migration is on,” 
said Claude Lard, manager of the 
Aransas Wildlife Refuge, -winter 
home of America’s last flock of 
whooping cranes.

“ We made a cotmt on February 
18, and by that time a lot of the 
ducks and practically all of the 
fifteen thousand Canadian geese 
that wintered here had left.”

However, Lard said, the flock of 
twenty-three whoopers was still 
on the Refuge, while a twenty- 
fourth was wintering on the King 
Ranch. The whooping cranes ordin
arily do not leave until late March 
or April, he said.

Elsewhere, on the sprawling 
47,000-acre sanctuary, business is 
proceeding much as usual for 
whoopers and waterfowl are not 
the only residents of the refuge 
situated on Black Jack peninsu-. 
la. , V

Deer and wild turkey are there 
in numbers, as well as a whole 
host of lesser folk, among which 
are Texas’ own red w’olf and 
coyotes and bobcats.

A small herd of javelinas is 
sometimes seen. Possums come 
begging for food around the re
fuge headquarters each night, and 
in the early morning it is no 
unusual sight to see some black- 
masked coon ambling across the 
flats on his way home from a 
night’s fishing and oystering in 
the shallow inlets along the shore.

Mexican eagles, or caracaras, 
nest on the Refuge. Vultures and 
turkey buzzards, are the scaven
gers on the refuge itself, while 
along the shore, millions of blue 
crabs aid in the work as w’ater 
garbage collectors.

A huge bull alligator sometimes 
inhabits one of the lakes, along 
the edge of which wade solemn 
Ward’s herons, slim American 
egrets, and beautiful roseate 
spoonbills.

Roadrunners trot along the 
trails ahead of you, and occasion
ally an armadillo will scuttle 
across in its quick, clumsy way, 
or you will see the twisting trail 
where some great rattler, lord 
of the night, has squirmed along 
the path.

Ibises, our Ameriran storks, are 
everywhere: both the snowy and 
its darker-colored cousin, the 
glossy, wading, feeding, or fly
ing with their distinctive wing 
beat. And there are scissortails, 
cardinals, mocking birds, and al
most 200 other species, many of 
whom make the Refuge their per
manent home, while fat brown 
pelicans sleep on some old piling 
along the waterfront and squah- 
bPng gulls sail overhead.

Occasionally some proud buck, 
and his harem of does and fawns, 
will bound across the road with 
their curious, rocking gait, white 
tai'« carried high in alarm.

Offshore, in .*Nan Antonio Bay, 
are islands where in the spring
time egrets and ibises, pelicans 
and gulls, cormorants and bit
terns and herons all join in one 
va»t noisy mass to raise their 
young.

No man harms the wild things 
then* and no hunter’s gun can 
slauv*'ter them. And so they live 
a  ̂ did their forefathers, in an 
almost untouched wilderness — 
a T'*»'»nre of the Texas that is al- 
moct gone.

F'arly Egyptians made an idol 
of the cat because their food de- 
pend**d on the annual grain har
vest. r.ats kept swarms of rats 

from eating the nation’s 
sustenance.

Oregon’s Cotches of 
Scrap Fish Run High 
On Recent Cruise

According to the latest report 
from Harvey Bullis,' chief of Gulf 
fisheries exploration and gear re
search, the U. S. Fish and Wil- 
life Service vessel Oregon has 
just returned from 17 days at 
sea, sampling fish schools in the 
Gulf, and making scallop explora
tions along the Florida and Ala
bama coasts.

Twenty-one drags were made 
south of Mobile Bay, Bullis says, 
sampling schools' detected by 
sounding equipment. Most of the 
schools were found to be rough 
scad, chub mackerel, and sardines.

Large amounts of scrap fish, 
ranging from two to five thousand 
pounds at a drag, were caught, 
consisting mostly of longspinod 
porgies and croakers.

As on the Oregon’s last trip to 
sea, red snappers, varying in 
weigh from one to over thirty 
pounds each, were caught in most 
tows of the net, and, on one 
drag, 200 pounds of snapper of 
mixed sizes were brough in from 
nineteen fathoms.

From Mobile to Cape George, 
Florida, the Oregon sampled for 
scallops fifty-four times, making 
only small catches of live scallops, 
although dead shell was abundant.

Between Cedar Keys and Tam
pa ten drag.s were made in depths 
of 7 to 16 fathoms. Croakers, 
spots, grunts, pii^ish, grouper, 
and snapper were c.aught in mixed 
quantities of from 500 to 1500 
pounds per one hour tow.

Texas Corruption 
Scored In National 
Mogazine Article

How the Texas state govern
ment has been corrupted by a de-. 
dine in the moral standards o f r 
the people is described in the 
March issue of Harper’s Magazine.

“ The rich think they can buy 
stock in the Legislature or an 
executive agency as they can in 
a corporation; and they can,” 
writes Ronald Duggei*, editor of 
the Texas Obser\’er, an Austin 
weekly newspaper. His article, 
titled “ What Corrupted Texas?” , 
says the press and pulpit largely 
ignore the situation.

Texas’ Shore of 1958 
Federal Budget Will
Be $3,152,020,000

•

Texas’ share of the 1958 fed
eral budget proposed by President 
Eisenhower will bo a staggering 
$3,162,020,000, according to W. A. 
Pounds, president of the Fast 
Texas Chamber of Commerce. Mr. 
Pounds is president of the Tyler 
Bank and Trust Co.

“ Based on 4.39 per cent of the 
total for federal spending which 
is the percentage ’Texans pay of 
the, buijget, this figure is greater 
than it has ever been heretofore,” 
Mr. Pounds said.

“ Xhe percentage figure has 
climbed upward from 4.20 per 
cent in 1965 and represents a new 
high so far as Texas’ contribu
tion is concerned,” Mr. Pounds .ad
ded.

’The regional chamber has a con
stant and consistent policy on the 
subStt of federal spending, ac
cording to Pounds, who pointed out 
that big government will never 
be curbed until all the people rise 
up and demand it.

Brundrelt, Receives 
Letter Showing What 
Service Officer Does

Oliver Brundrett, local veterans 
county service officer for Aran
sas County has received the fol
lowing letter from the Veteran’s 
Affairs Commission, at Austin, 
complimenting him on the record 
made in this region.

Because it shows clearly what 
the duties of a service officer are, 
and how he and veterans may help 
themselves, he allowed us to pub
lish it.

The letter says:
Dear Mr. Brundrett:

“ In compiling our annual report, 
our attention has been brought 
to the amount of money paid to 
veterans and their dependents in 
your county the past year.

“ It is interesting to note that 
from January 1, 1956 through 
December 31, 1966, a total of 
$20,868.00, was paid to veterans 
and their dependents in Aransas 
County through your efforts.

“ Please bear in mind that this 
amount of money only represents 
the cases that you handled where 
the American Legion and the 
Veterans Affairs Commission held 
power of attorney. We do not re
ceive the award sheets on ca8e*̂  
that you handled through th' 
Vett-rans of Foreign Wars, Ameri 
can Red Cross and the Di.sabled 
American Veterans.

“ It is only through the interest 
and cooperation as evidenced by 
you that we can carry on a suc
cessful veterans program in Tex
as. It is with this thought in 
mind that I pay tribute to you 
for devoting your continuous and 
untiring efforts to service to vet
erans and their dependents.

“ It has been a pleasure to work 
with you this past year and we 
are looking forw’ard to our con
tinued association with you dqri^Z 
the years to come.”

Sincerely yours, 
CHARLES L. MORRIS, 
Executive Director

CLM:jn

loo/i: fashionable...
fee! comfortable

with this snowy cotton bra and 
boneless roU-on girdle

OR
a c r o s s  t lz e  n a t io z z ..*

HOUSTON . . . 
BAY CITY . . .

.......................6
.......................6

SCHEDUUS
DAILY

SCHCOULtI
DAILY

PALACIOS . . . . . . . .  6 SCHEDULU
DAILY

LAREDO . . . . .......................5 SCHEDULES
DAILY

CORPUS CHRISTI # • • • • 5 SCHEDULES
DAILY

HARLINGEN ~. . .......................5 SCHEDULES
DAILY

BROWNSVILLE . . . . : . 5s.
sc h ec u lm

DAILY

DALLAS . 6
SHREVEPORT..................................6
DENVER .......................................  5
NEW ORLEANS . . . . . .  4
B E A U M O N T ................................. 4

SO4C0UUS
o A iir

SCMEOUIES
DAILY

SCHEDULES
DAILY

KMEDVUS
DAILY

tctoaxiio
DAttY

W i l y CONTINENTAL TRAILWAYS
for all bus information^ callNo other company gives you complete bus 

service to the next town or across the nation 
and you have a number o f ’ round-the-clock 
schedules to choose from.

AUSTIN & MAIN STS. 
Phone 6321

C o tto n  and em* 
broidered cotton  
bra with new con
tour underarm fea
ture. Lightweight 
batiste eUistic band 
across the bottom. 
W hite. A . 32-36, 
B. C. 32-38. $2.50

Gossar-deb 
seamless 

knitted 
two-way 

stretch is 
boneless and 
just rolls on.

Cuff top and 
bottom. White. 
S -M -L-X L. $3.00

Ops$ar<C

C L E N D E N I N G ’ S
Aronsos Pott

rl

’# 1
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Mrs. A. R. Curry 1
Entertains With 
Bridge Party ;

Mrs. A. R. Curry entertained 
with 4 tables of bridge Tuesday 
afternoon at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Leonard LeBlanc.

A dessert course was sers’ed to 
the following: Misses Mabel and 
Bee Bracht; Mesdames Travis 
Johnson, Chas. T. Picton, Fred 
Bracht, Arthur Bracht, Joe Slo
cum, J. V.* Ferguson, J. H. Mills, 
A. L. Bruhl, Chas. Cleveland, Lois 
Rozzell, Fred Hunt, James Soren
son, and two tea guests, Mrs. A. 
C. Shivers and Mrs. W. N. Sand
ers.

High score was won by Mrs. W. 
N. Sanders; 2nd high, Mrs, J, V, 
Ferguson: 3rd high, Mrs. Fred 
Bracht; and bingo, Mrs. A, L. 
Bruhl.

ROCKPORT .LIONS 
HEAR HOl^STON MAN

The Rockport Lions at their 
regular meeting Tue.sday, listen
ed to a speaker from Houston. 
C. N. Blakeslee was presented by 
Bennie EJirp, and talked on the 
Lighthouse for the Blind. James 
H. Sorenson, Jr., presented Charles 
La Bounty, new cashier of the 
bank, and a new membei of the 
Lions Club.

MARKET STREET TRAILER 
GUESTS HAVE COMMUNITY 
DINNER LAST THURSDAY

Guests of the Market Street 
Trailer Park held a community 
dinner and wiener roast last 
Thursday evening. Those attend
ing were: Pat Owens, Mrs. W. 
Barnes, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hissong, 
Bill Hunt, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Godde, 
Mrs. Ethel Knapp, Mr. and Mrs. 
Percy Blackorby, Shorty Williams, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Akins, Martin 
Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Wil
ley.

Louis Grabosch, Bill Baker, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Cade, J. M. Broach, 
Mr, and Mrs. C. W. Runnels, 
Mrs. Jean Cooper and son John, 
Mr, and Mrs. Ted Paris.

All of the above were from 
Texas.

In addition, guests included Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Wiggins, Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Gusland, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jake Hooper, Mr. and Mrs. Pale 
James, Ross Hancock, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Woods, all from Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Hershner were 
from Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. C.'Bell 
came from Unionville, Michigan.

Oklahomans were Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Rambert, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Gerlach, and Harry Rurka.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Torrostad came 
from South Dakota; Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Orange and Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Bvman were from Minnesota.

RUTH CIRCLE 
OF WSCS MEETS

The Ruth Circle of the Woman’s 
Society of Christian Service met 
with Mrs. Merritt Hulett and Mrs. 
Catherine Dotson Tuesday morn
ing, March 5, at 9:30 o’clock. Re
freshments were ser\’ed on arriv
al and the meeting opened with 
prayer.

There were 16 present includ
ing one new member, Mrs. W. B. 
Barnhill of Marble Falls and 
Rockport and one visitor Mrs. 
Fay Eldridge of Rockport. The 
chairman urged all to attend the 
World Day of Prayer sponsored 
by the Council of Church Women 
on Friday afternoon at First 
Methodist Church.

After a short business session, 
Mrs. W. N. Sanders gave the 
devotional “Thoughts for the 
Week” and Mrs. E. T. White gave

a most interesting review of the 
3rd, 4th and 5th chapters^of Mis
sion USA.

Mrs. H. A. McDonald will have 
the devotional in April and the 
hostess will be Mrs. F. H. Prescott 
in Little Bay Shores. The meet
ing clo.sed with the WSCS benedic
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Winkle of 
Luling and Tommie Bruce of Freer 
spent the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Lassiter and relatives. 

* » *
Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Ames 

and Elizabeth Ann of Matinicus, 
Maine left Friday after 3 weeks 
visit with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Mundine, 
Jr. and son of Port Isabel spent 

I the weekend with Mr, and Mrs. 
1 Edwin Mundine.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Mr. and Mrs. James McIntosh, 

of Houston, Texas, announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Sally Anne, to Raymond Culley 
Roberts, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Roberts, of Rockport, 
The wedding will take place at 
St. Anne Catholic Church, Hous
ton, at S p. m.. May 3.

CARD OF THANK.S
I want to thank everyone for 

' your visits, cards and gifts during 
my recent confinement. Every
thing was deeply appreciated. 
c48 Mrs. W. W. Atwood.

Mrs. Chas. T. Picton returned 
Friday after a weeks visit with 
her son Mr. and Mrs. Jerald Pic
ton and Geraldine in Port Ar
thur, Texas.

r o c k p o r t  l io n s
HEAR ATTORNEY

Ellis L. Clark, Rockport at
torney, spoke to the Fulton Lions 
Club, Monday night.

He was presented by R. L. Har
rell. His topic was the formation 
of a Water District.

Ladies Night will be March 25. 
The committee for the occasion 
includes J. C. May, chairman, 
Chester Barre and, Ernest Jones.

PA.MMIE COURT GIVEN 
SURPRISE PARTY SATURDAY

Mrs. Roy Court entertained her 
daughter Pammie on her 10th 
birthday Saturday at 3:00 p. m.

Coke and cake were seiwed to 
the following: Mary Ann Krogs- 
garrd, Courtney Johnson, Jill 
Roope, Linda Lou Eller, Kay 
Sparks, Sonny and Valerio Har- 
wick.

POSTMASTER SIMMONS 
ATTENDS CONVENTION

Postmaster and Mrs. Jirnmie 
Reid Simmons were in Fort Wortlf 
last Saturday, where Jimmie at
tended the official board nieî t- 
ing of the Texas Chapter of the 
National Association of Post
masters.

Jimmie is one of the directors 
representing the 14th district.

At the meeting plans were made 
I for the state convention, to b«- 
I held at Tyler during the first 
! part of May.

After the meeting, Mr. and Mrs. 
Simmons spent some time in Del
ias, returning here Sunday.

Mrs. Elva Mullinax and Mrs. 
Rufus Casterline spent the 

j  end in San Antonio visiting w i*  
I Jeanie Mullinax who is ernplovtd 
up there.
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ROTARY CLUB NEW.S

The Rotary Club presented no 
program at the Wediiesci;ty lunch, 
the I'ntire period being utilized 
for the election of a new board 
of directors. These are:

B. T. Hardeman, Homer Faber, 
J. B. Jackson, .Alex Scott, Rev, 
'A. .Arnott Ward, .A. C. Glass, and 
Kd Beasley.

Charles La Bounty, new cashier 
of the hirst National Bank was a 
luncheon guest of B. T. Harde
man.

Visiting Rotarians wire Lloyd 
Deane and .Art B( auseet, of Ingle- 
side.

Mr. and .M rs. Henry Schoonover 
and family of Rockport have just 
returned from attending the fun- 
«'ral of .Mrs. .Schoonover's brother, 
Paul Johnson who died in the
Veteran’s Hospital, at Joplin, Mo. 

• * •
John Freeman, formerly of 

Rockport is stationed 8 mjles 
South cast of Seoul with Prevent
ative .Medicine Co. He is doing lab 
work and is with Ectoparasites of 
Rats.

URBAN ( HUBE HAS 
PARTY (HVEN IN 
HONOR OF BlRTHD.tY

Mr. an<l .Mrs. John Chupe gave 
their son Urban a birthday party 
last Thur.-’day night, even though 
his twin brother Dennis was out 
shrimpiiiK couldn't be there.

Refreshments were sened to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Garcia, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Chupe, Jr., Paul and 
Valentine Flores, the Mis.ses 
.Amelia Solis, Clara and Gloria 
Rodriguez, Gertrude Lopez, Alice 
Falcon and Emily Dominguez. 
Others present were Giles Domin
guez, Larry Falcon, Charlie Cor- 
l>us, r> te Ramirez, Jr., Daniel 
Garcia, Martin and .Alfred Pena, 
and Mike Hernandez.

.Mr. Paul .Allen Eller of White 
Pine, Tennessee is visiting with 
his mother,‘ Mrs. C. H. Eller and 
brothers Erie and Lynnwoorl. He 
I)lans to return home tfle last 
part of the week.

* *  *

.Mr. and Mrs. Richard Happner 
and “ Chuchi” spent the weekend 
in Hondo with Mr. and Mrs. I.arr>- 
Wright.

H & H COFFEE 
lb. pkg. 87c

MASTER CHEF 
lb. can 92c

SPECIALS FOR THURS., FRI., 
SAT., & SUN., MARCH 

7 - 8 - 9 - 1 0

F R E E ! - F R E E !
ONE SILVER DOLLAR OR 

ONE CIRCUS TICKET
(Geod for 'trie Adult or 2 Children)

Given Away Every 10 Minutes
FRIDAY & .SATURDAY 

9 A. M. lu 7 P. .M
Dailey Bros. Cireus will b«' in I i l. A 

I'a> Parking Lot, Mon., .Mar. 11th

CHEESE, Mammoth Aged............................ ........  . lb. 49c
PORK CHOPS, end cuts lb...... 43c; center cuts, lb. ... 49c
CHUCK ROAST .................... ................... ............ lb. 25c
FRYERS, Alex St. C lo ir.......... .......... .....................  lb. 35c
7-CUT STEAK .................. ...... ...............................  lb. 39c
VEAL CHOPS ....................... ............. ............... lb. 49c
SHOULDER ROUND STEAK ....................... ........  lb. 45c
7 CUT ROAST ...................... ..................... ........  lb. 37c
SHOULDER ROUND ROAST ______________  ___  lb. 43c
RIBS lb. 29c
BRISKET ................. ............... ................ -...... ....... lb. 19c
FRANKS ................. ...........-.............-___ _____ _____ lb. 29c
CRUSHED PINEAPPLE, House of George .... 303 can 9̂c
MILK, Foremost . qt. 24c; V% Gollon ---- -- 46c
INSTANT MAXWELL HOUSE CO FFEE..... 6 ox. $T39
BREEZE .. .. giont 75c; Large 31c
OLEO, lowono lb. 19c
LIMA BEAN, Le Grande Green ond White, 300 can 2 19c 
BEANS, Le Grande Great Northern, 300 can .... 3 for 25c
FIG PRESERVES, Braswell ............ ....... .......... 12 ok. 15c

COKE -  ................... ......... ................ ......  corton 19c
.............................  ......  5 lbs. 45cFLOUR, Pillsbury -  . .................................... ..........................

PINTO BEANS ............ ....................  - 2 lb. bog 22c

Lorge Government Graded

E G G S  doz. 39c
Rolled (Boneless Leon)

ROAST lb. 39c
Cudahy Thick Sliced

Bacon 2 lbs. 89c
Mellorine Vz Gol. 35c
SNOWDRIFT 3 lb. con m
Flour SNO QUEEN 25 lb.

25 lbs. Cloth $1.89 paper 1.69

PURE LARD, Roegelein 3 lbs. 59c
CORN, Libby's Whole Kernel, 303 con 2 for 29c
TOMATOES, Hunt's Solid Pock, 300 con .- 2 for 29c
PURE BLACK PEPPER, Red Arrow Ige.'4 oz. con ^%t
SPINACH, Del Monte, 303 con 2 for 27c
ASPARAGUS, Dew Drop . 300 con 19c
PEAS, Del Monte 303 con 19c
DILL PICKLES, Delto 29c
PEANUT BUTTER, Bomo ..... 2 lbs. 69c
KITCHEN TOWELS, Northern 35c
COLORED NAPKINS, Northern 2 for 25c
WAX PAPER, Woxtex 21c
B E E R , Lone Stor Throwaway Carton 89c
TOMATO SAUCE, Texas Magic 2 for l3 c
COOKIES, Nabisco, Oreo and Swizz, Ig. size 2 j t
BEEF STEW, Austex . 300 con 29c
Spoghetti-Tomoto Sauce & Cheese. Austeir ......con 10c
SPAGHETTI & MEAT BALLS, Austex..... . 300 con T k
NEW POTATOES . ------------ ............  lb. ~"Sc
CARROTS Sc
GREEN ONIONS ------ ------ Sc
RADISHES ...... .................. .. ___  bunch Sc
CABBAGE .. Sc
GRAPEFRUIT .... ........ . eoch Sc

LOW PRICES ARE BORN HERE-- 
R.VISED ELSEWHERE 

Owned and Operated by John Smith Family Pick & Pay Grocery & Market Cash & Carry
ARANSAS P A S S
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Subscription Price In AdTaace

0n« Year in Aransas County ..................... ........................ .......... |2.oo
Bix M onth! in Aransas C o u n t y ........... ............... ...........................H  50
Qn, Year Outside Aransas County ................................................ |3 00
au Monti.! OuUide Aransas County.................................... .............. |2,oo

Speed Couse of Accidents
An an ilysia of records in the 

Corpus Christ! District office of 
the Texas HiKhway Patrol shows 
just excessive speeds have
been the leading major causative 
^ o r  in rural fatal traffic acci- 

'fints in Texas for 7 consecutive 
In each of those 7 years 

with the rxception of 1954 the per
centage of rural fatal accidents 
in \vhieh . xcessive speeds was a 
major causative factor has been 
higher than any previous year.

N'ot only has the number of 
speeding violations increased hut 
al.so the rate of speed. In the dis- 
trirt in ♦"o hundred and
twenty nine drivers were charpred 
with driving -I'O or more m. p. h. 
Of the 22!* .seventy were charged 
with driving 100 miles an hour 
or mor.'. with of the 70 being 
charged w’th driving 115 miles per 

Of the 70 charged with driv
ing 100 or more miles per hour 
57 were charged with driving at 
such a rat. of speed during the 
night when the 5.') mile per hour 
speed limit was in effect, 13 dur
ing the day when C>0 mile per 
hour sp.id limit was in effect.

Of th( 220 charged with driving 
(Ml r n.ei. miles per hour in 
Ki.’ii!, 22H eutered pleas of guilty. 
The ei.iy -n: pleading not guilty
ha.' m ver h. en tried although ar- 
nesti d in .hine of lOof). The un
tried driver had been convicted 
of t pr \; u.“ siireding ca.se.s filed 
by Highway F’atrolmen in the dis
trict. Noll' of the 220 drivers 
chared with ilriving 00 or more 
mil. p. r hour was as.sessod a 
fine uf ii 'Te than $100.00 , half 
the ■ .ixiniuni provided upon the 
fit-i ■ envirfi.in. .'seven of the 220 

s.-i d the smallest fine a 
Ju ‘ i>f the Peace ('ourt can 
leg:;' . Twenty of the 220
wef fines of J.a.OO plus
■ i .'t F'ur Ilf the 70 tilending 
gilihy t driving’ 100 mih-s per 
h"'!!’ r . .iTe w< re as.sensed fines

of $5.00 plus costs or lens. The 
229 charged with driving 90 or 
miles per hour were assessed fines 
and costs totaling $9,884.50, an av
erage of $43.12 each. The lowest 
average in any county was $27.21, 
the highest $62.07. The 70 plead 
ing guilty to driving 100 or miles 
per hour were assessed an average 
fine of $,57.91. The lowest average 
in any county was $37.50, the 
highest $95.50.

h'ive drivers were each charged 
with driving 90 or more miles pi'r 
hour on 2 occasions in 1956. One 
driver pleading guilty to driving 
115 miles per hour at night was 
asses.sed fine and costs totaling 
$68.50. It was the fifth time 
the same driver had tx'cn charged 
by Highway Patrolmen with driv
ing 90 or more miles per hour. 
On one of the other 4 he whs 
as.sessed fine and costs totaling 
$215.60.

During 1956 Highway Patrolmen 
stationed in the Corpus Christ! 
District charged 7 drivers with 
driving 90 or more miles per hour 
in .Aransas County. The average 
fine, including costs, assessed on 
such charges was $62.07.

GO TO CHURCH 
SUNDAY

ST. PETER’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH 

Harry Carter 
Minister in Charge

Holy Communion and Sermon, 
first Sunday each month, at 7:30 
p.m., other Sundays, Morning 
rrayer and Sermon at 9:00 a.m. 
Church School each Sunday at 
10:15 a.m. Choir rehearsal is 
each Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. The 
Woman’s Auxiliary meets the first 
Thursday at 3:.30 p.m., and the 
Bishop’s Committee on the second 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m.

SACRED HEART CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Fr. G. J, O’Doherty, Pastor
Sunday Masses, 7 and 9; Holy 

Days same as Sundays; week-day 
Mass at 8; Friday night Novena 
devotions at 7:30; Confessions: 
Saturdays, Vigil before Holy Days 
and Thursdays before First Fri
days, 4:30 to 6:00 and 7:30 to 8:30.

Mrs. Stanley Bissett spimt the 
weekend in B:»y City and Hous
ton. She attended the live stock 
show w ith her son and" family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Bi.ssett in 
Houston.

• * •
F.M2 Buck Davi.s of California, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. .lack Davi.s 
came in Sunday for a 20 d:iy 
leave. When he returns ho will he 
on a Y'OG ship at Long Reach 
California.'

Mary Faye Clark, a student at 
I T.'^CW, Ponton spent the week- 1 end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Henderson.

Hoathor Wren of Houston spent 
the weekend with Mar>’ Martha 
Shivers.

Kemper Williams Insurance Agcy.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday School, 0:45 a.m.;

preaching service 10:45 a.m. and 
7:30 p. m.. Training Union, 6:30 p. 
m.; prayer service, Wednesday, 
7‘45 p.m.; Sunday School workers 
meeting, Wednesday, 7:00 p.m.; 
Women meet every Monday.

CHURCH OF CHRI.ST 
Vincent Gaskill 

Bible class. 10 a.m.; morning 
worship, 10:.50 a.m.; Sunday even
ing cl.ass, 6:30; Sunday evening 
worship, 7:30; Wedne.sday night 
service, 7:30; Indies Bible cl.ass, 
Thursday, 3:00 p.m. and men’s 
Bible class at 7:30 p.m.

SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL

g i r l  s c o u t s

BROWNIE BY BUYING
GIRL SCOUT COOKIES

GIRL .SCOUT COOKIE .SALE 
STARTS MARCH 10

FULTON BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. George Merriman 

Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.; preach
ing service. 11 a. m.; Training Un
ion, 7 p.m.; evening service, 8 p. 
m.; mid-week prayer servlA, Wed
nesday, 7:45 p.m.

FIR.ST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Rev. J. R. Fleming, Pastor

Sunday schogl, 9:45; Preaching 
serx'ice, 11 o’clock; Evening Evan
gelistic service, 7:45: Week night 
serx’ice Thursday, 7:45 p. m.

FIR.ST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

.\. .\rnott Ward, Minister 
Sunday School, 9:.30 a. m.; Wor

ship Serxice, 11:00 a. m.; Senior 
Young People, 6:00 p. m.. Eve
ning Service. 7:30 p. m. Pioneer 
Young I’eople,' each Tuesday vc- 
ning, 7:00 p. m.. Deacon’s meet
ing third Tuesday, 7:30 p .  m. 
Choir Rehearsal Wednesday, 7:.30 
p. m. Men of the Church, first 
Thursday of each month, 6:30 p. 
m. .All Circles meet .second Thurs
day; morning at 9:30 a. m. after
noon at 3:00 p. m., Evening at 
7:30 p. m. Session meeting second 
Thursday at 7:30 p. m. Women 
of the Church, fourth Thur.sday 
at 3:00 p. m.

METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Dana Green. Pastor

Sunday school, 9:30; morning 
worship, 10:50; evening worship, 
7:00; Methodist Mon, 2nd Thurs
day, 7:30; W.SCS, general meeting, 
1st Thursday, 3 p. m.; fellowship 
dinner, 3rd Sund.ay at noon; Inter
mediate MY’ F, Sunday at 6:.30 p.m.

NORTTISTDE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Dick McClure, Pastor 

Sunday school, 9:45; preaching 
service, 10:45 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.; 
prayer service, Wednesday at 7:30 
p. m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE 
Aransas Pass

Sunday sen'ices, 11 a.m.; Wed
nesday evening service, 8:00. All 
are welcome.

FIR.ST CHRISTIAN CHITRCH 
Aransas Pass 

Otto F. Marshall, Pastor 
Bible school 9:45; morning wor

ship, 10:50; evening worship, 7:.30; 
prayer and Bible study, Wednes
day, 7:00 p.m.

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Lone Star Park Bldg. 

ARANSAS PASS 
Sunday school and Bible class, 

10:00 a.m.; Worship servico.l 1:00 
a.m.

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
OF GOD

Rev. L. C. Barnett, Pastor 
1 block north of Joe’s Trailer Park

Sunday School, 10 a. m. Morn
ing Worship, 11 a. m. Night Serv
ice, 7:30 p. m. Prayer Meeting, 
Thursday, 7:30 p. m. Young 
People’s Service, Saturday, 7:,30 
p. m.

The Above Directory of Churches 
Is Sponsored by the Following 

Merchants

. Rockport Electric Co. 
Gloss, Sorenson, McDovid

— Insurance —
First Notional Bonk 
Rooten Drug Store

Girl Scout cookie sale starts 
March 10, and goes thru March 
31. All cookies, either cream or 
sugar sell for 50c a box. Each 
troop of Girl .Scouts receives 20% | 
of the profit of the sales. Mrs. L. ; 
A. Cheshier is cookie chairman 
for the scouts.

HIGH .‘SCHOOL 
AI.UMM TO MEET

There will be a meeting of 
the High School Alumni .Associa
tion at the auditorium of the Rock
port Elementary .School, Wednes
day night, March 13 at 7:30 
o’clock.

Membcfs are urged to be pre
sent to make plans for the cele
bration of the .50th anniversary 
of the organization, which will 
take place at the close of the 
school year.

CEMETERY A.S.SOCIATION 
WELCOMES VISITORS

I per.sonaly would like each 
family of Aran.sas Cemetery that 
have any loved ones, or friends 
at rest in the Rockport Cemetery, 
to please make it a point to visit 
this place this week and to sec 
what progress has been made in 
cleaning all the weeds and grass 
burs out.

Our labor .situation has been a 
problem, and if each would drive 
through now, you can see where 
your $5.00 per year is spent, and 
be:ir with us through the year, 
thank you, Myra C. Allen, Pres., 
Cemeterv .Associ;ition.

VFW Auxiliary 
Holds Meeting

The Ladies Auxiliary to the V. 
F. W. held a regular meeting 
Tuesday night at 8:00 p. m. with 
10 members present.

The meeting was called to order 
by President Velma Malchar at 
which time an election of officers 
was held. Officers nominated and 
duly elected for the year were:

President, Velma Malchar; Sr. 
Vice President, Ruth MeShan; Jr. 
Vice Pres., Cleo Smith; Treasurer, 
Wanda Sparks; Chaplain, Hazel 
Happner; Conductress, V i o l e t  
Brundrett; Guard, Ingrid Hansen; 
Trustee 3 years, Ettoil Eller; 
Trustee 2 years, Jeane Bailey.

The following officers were ap
pointed by the president: Secre
tary, Ettoil Eller; Patriotic In
structor, Cleo Townsend; Histor
ian, Jeane Bailey.

Meeting closed to re-open March 
19th.

A.MERICAN LEGION 
POST HAS .MEETING

Aransas County American Le
gion Post No. 576 met last Fri
day night with nine members pre
sent. The group decided after some 
discussion that they would meet 
again on Friday night, November 
8, in the VFW Hall.

Each member present agreed to 
come and bring two buddies with 
him. Every ex-service man in 
Aransas County is reciuested to be 
pre.sent.

WSCS Begins Study 
Of Paul's Letters

The WSCS of the Methodist 
Church will begin the study of 
Paul’s Letters to local Churches 
on Sunday evening, March 17, ac
cording to Mrs. C. O. Lowery, 
secretary of spiritual life for the 
organization.

The study will be continued for 
a period of four weeks, and the 
WSCS welcomes any one who 
wishes to join with them in this.

ELLIOT-HUGHES CLINIC
Pamela Hill, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Gilbert Hill was given 
emergency treatment in the clinic. 

* • *
Mrs. W. L. Jones had a hand 

X-rayed after being mashed in 
a car door. X-rays showed no 
fractures.

* * *
James Richard Fox was given 

emergency treatment for cut on 
right hand which happened at
school with drill press.

* * *
James Boone who is employed 

at the Fulton Boat Yard was 
given emergency treatment after 
he was cut on leg by skillsaw.

CARD OF THANKS
•Susie Harrell wishes to thank 

her many friends who remembered 
her during her recent illness.

Mr. Boyd Faucett of Rattle
snake i’oint returned Tuesday 
night from Fort Worth-; where he 
was called Sunday due to the 
illness of his brother-in-law, C. 
V. Catlett.

*  •  *

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Close and 
sons of Corpus spent the week
end in Rockport with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Hart and Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie Clo.se.

THETA RHO GIRLS .MEET
The Theta Rho Girls held their 

first meeting Monday night with 
14 members present and 3 Rebe- 
kahs.

The girls attended a school of 
instructions which was held in 
Aran.sas Pass Wednesday night.

They are planning a box sup
per March 25th at the lOOF hall 
at 8:00 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Webb and 
family of Texas City visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Townsend and
Clydie, Sunday.

* * *
Burney Tedford of Corpus visit

ed with relatives in Rockport Mon
day.
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Alexandria Daily Town Talk
Orchid to the Railroads

B ig  S p r in g  d a il y  H e r a l d
BIG 5PRING, TEXAS, SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1957 '

Thinks For A Big Good Turn
R*>lroidl Mrving lh« Southwest'! 

drouth belt, end pertkulerly the Texes 
end Peeifk, heve found it necessary tnd 
edviseble to buy newspaper space to toll 
Amerke e little iomethin( about their

lalUe Mamtiiii Krats Tebniery 9,
Rare Apprerialion

Siim \hf tfoy of Som Bom, whon 
many TMtiH aŷ rev#d kli robMng of 
trAlM. rallreeie
poptiUr. WliOt maity nfuawM
•hoot frvifM raiM, ottwn liav* com- 
pUloMl of note* and tax ofOcon havo 
aooM  th* rail Ujmo irHii nor* thoa 
tliHr aliart of Wvtet.

î»C folks In and srooad Hi* T*xss 
toum « f  DubH  ̂ don't tMnk tkat way 
about th* raUrooda. B * «atly ranchnwi. | 
dalryawn aad faiiiM* midiahO
for a Uanquat ^  •

G o l d e n  D e e '
tiae thf lrel(M rale ,
tor erouih areas by M f h e  n sU on 'i reilniM 

Ttila tlaabed rate.' In moat in

in *he drouth area to meke a 50 per cant 
reduction in interest rates, or if ell the 
merehents had been asked to C}it in half 
the prkes they charge for bask needs of 
farmers and ranchers.

"But when t'n  railroads are asked by 
the president to  make a 50 per cent re
duction in their rates on hay or other

“ It all Iht banks la the tun-tcsrclMd 
arras d  Ihr Wast and Southwrat srert 
askrd by Praiidcni Eiaanhowrr la make 
a la prr cait rcduciisn la ialarot .ralti 
on thrir loans la (arnitrs aad ranchcra, 
II wsttid be conaideTed meet anususl 

"Or, it all Use mercbanla at Ike area 
were asked Ic make a W per cam re
duction M the pneet at eae er mare at 
Ihrir banc iteira. as aa aid la Ike larm- 
ais and ranebers. tbal. aJao would ba 
canssdr-red most unusual *'

diusal panwes Is which they had beet 
shipped el lull rate, arisinany.

Mas! everyone saems to have lakan Uua 
ttrvKe lor tranled Bui happily, aarcral 
huodrtd tarmera and ranchara la tha 
Central Texas reeion had tha (race to 
say "thanks"  Last wank they (ava a 
hanquH as OuhUa tor soma Sd railroad 
officiols The rats rcductiaa. they sold, 
hod baen • "Ule aaver" and they waul
ed Ihe oliiciab te know thai they ■ppreefat- 
ed k. They aba look ocenoian to pant

Farmers Praise Railroads For Reducing 
Freight Rates On Drouth Hay Shipments
Railroada oervMm the draufbt ae- emarfr icy Actiull| they strerc aa-1 are of the anion of Iho raUrnnda i wo Isnve (onnd osirsoKto in I'miMe no in lha < Xosnhwestrfn s|.. --,1 nsorr Ikon n.ogo.eeo by Ike I h redunne by nne kaH Ike (raifkl! and lha railrMds af Anerteo •, ‘....u  siisanAv fsetuAIY It, !*47 ruukht rale dunne the period Oct ralee o*. hay nsosuit lain the laey karo many tinaea la Ike neat.— h u  M®lAHO«fOtll«TRIMAdA, iONDAt, HMUAkt It. »W7

G o l d e n  D e e d ,  I n d e ^ !

mghi rale durme the period Oct ralee ot. hay nsosuit win the laey karo many timea la IW paat 
to Ihe pretent lime. Oxer Ihe drpufhl atrichia ano of the Sonth-1 hart come to liw m e w  by redne- 

ora lliew represniatirn of a(- weal; and inf rotpt for our tarmars aad ran
wftuTi' MV* r*c(Hed MOT* than ' ‘ ^k*r*M M te M **kBowte<l*H I cb*n. W* iliould *11 tst.*'th*oks 
kswu.tgo te druugkt r*U*f b*ae- fact that ^  m Um  cuabted aiaay ; >utc«r«ly" to the raUra&Bt of Amf w w w v * .  nwo.W) te dreught r*U*f b*oe- fact that aciiM coabted ***>  ; >utc«r«ly" to th* raUro&dt of Am

Xing tnr irvigiK rai* * w  ^  hrrn ' reduiwd raif*. vohm- .Michcra. faroi*r» and d . ,erie*.'* ' - iT T  ^
for drouth *r«M by «  Th* nftUon'i railraftdf through th t  year! Mwe orrn  > ^  of gir aodroodt of the irea lo natetate th«ir l.ro-' Any quoation that the Ptl!rn3d<

Thla slaahad rale. ^  “ ,-hbori In moit IniU ncta-dxtdodlnf ud. fltuncW  > at Wsea when the | .lark >rda when they wouM -0 do mo n,,|,s „.rL»i;cs |o aid a(ri

S ruhm s.. w u . .  ..wu. - s  %  #p ii8Tiid» j t o i #

ahrmto krint appredat of clU*en— dctlve and partlcipatin*— In the J tU l $25 lltU iW jn  jO o d  C U stS d  a food doed for srhW? they receiv
drmith eowt,,. •»*.■ "■  Hmv .rrve.---------------------------------------------  While thinkiiif .bout good deed, (thla being Boy Scout P

a m .S ,. »nd RcoiiU being f.m o u i tor pand J o .d n  -h a t  ohm.i '• " ' ‘S ta t io n  o f  their neodi.
M e s s e n g e r  SUNDAY, Febru ary  to, 1957 that 125,000.000 good dwd the r.',iid ‘3 r u „  f l h a l t s s s « * i » wa - . . . a w .  .  farincri and ranchen of the west i J  Ur IT C <9 B 1 It T 8 1  0 It  ju ia t lt t

rt-' Any qunalinn that Ike ealirnxds •ro do DPI nuke aacrtiiccs to aid aerl

F e b r u a r y  7 , 1 9 5 7

;w s  M e s s e n g e r  SUNDAY, Febru ary  to, 1957

Render d Vital Service i
Railway Co. 

frrxn its
L'nfortunaltly, uafounded iui>K-rs 

whiapor Ihe ilocy that the railroads 
are being taken care of Ikat linele

_  , s „  Week, and Scouta being f.m o u i fo r  ■ 
"  tb «t  125,000.000 good dw d th . r.'iilJ

farm ers usd rancher, o f  th . weft ail 
■ rail- US lika a right .liable  good dw d— Td 
s  and . P ra id en t Einenhower on thret| 

gcud ihe paat fou r yeara baa asked the ra 
Dread aouthwent to ’ make a SO ner  ̂ rafev -

Railroads and Droutb

o f

Th- - •TtWro- «  ‘ .*jr uf.1— y* «hirs««' ••(?■ 
AkmsiI by 0 au"*** tvmbol at~-« •• r~- „A ,n(tha aadsvw

W E S T E R N  
^ U N 1 0  N

SYWhOLi * DnbliB rte*Bt?T

f S ^ o ; T n 7 r s ; ; ; : . ‘Toi. k  r ^ o e
S r U E  STE.ART, SCRIPPS HObkRD

TMIER PETIlOLElW M.B6 DAL-

,U REPLY YOUR DIRECT PAYMEHT
SEEK COMPENSATED BY VOLUNTARILY MADE ON
FOR THE FIFTY PERCENT j ^ t ES. MANY REPORTS
shipments of hay J® ®®°®”  states  INDICATE THESE REDUCED
*E have r ec eiv ed  to farmers and ranchers.
RAIL RATES voULO PUBLICIZE THIS S T A T E M ^

TVB COMP 04,  WILL A rn ia cm t « .„.tsTlô . yu-M ,  y osca n M W* ‘T* in reply to WIRE
sent by Wylie Stewart,] 

Scripps* Howard 
Newspapers$25 ,000 ,000 Contribution

. . . t o  Farmers and Ranchers

\

Within the past four years the rail
roads have contributed to the farmers, 
ranchers and dairym en, through a 
5 0 %  reduction in rates on hay and 
other feedstuffs, 25 million dollars.
B oth  the Congress o f the U nited 
States and the Legislature of Texas, 
by  resolution, have expressed their

thanks  t o  the ra i lroads  f o r  this  
substantial contribution.
'Through the years the railroads have 
always extended a helping hand to 
their neighbors in times of disaster. 
T o  us this is a basic responsibility of 
good Americans.

■4

THE RAILROADS OF TEXAS
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i  WHERE MORE PEOPLE;OO.MORE BUYING AND SELLIN G !

MISCELLANEOUS
EARL’S DRIVE-IN GROCERY 

closed. Open April 1. ctf

FOR SALE

DRAGLINE SERVICE, Boat 
Slips, Fills, etc. W. F. Bartlett, 
Phone 1001, Aransas Pass, ctf 

DIRT HAULINa Dump truck 
work, grading, leveling and shell 
work. Phone 6371. A. B. Brock, ctf

DIRT Ha u l in g —Shell, Sand 
and gravel. Tractors and dozers. 
“ Dudley” Bracht Trucking Co. 
Phone 3341. ctf

ROCKPORT READY-MIX con- 
cre*te service. Free estimates on 
concrete jobs from forms to fin
ish. Call 6208 day or night. Rock- 
port Ready-Mix Concrete Co. ctf

CHILDREN’S COTTON train
ing panties, 5 pair $1.00. J. M. 
Sparks & Son. ctf
■"M^'CUM ELECTRIC SERV- 
ICE: Anything electrical. Contract
ing and servW work. Call 805 for 
immediate service. ctf

FOR STURDY PLANTS see 
your local nurseryman. J. E. Ted- 
ford Nursery, Farm to Market 
Road 1781. ctf

READY MIX CONCRE-TE de
livered to your job. Prompt, effi
cient service. Coast Materials, 
Aransas Pass. Phone 392, if no 
answer call 775W or 751. ctf

OUTBOARD and lawn mower 
parts and service. Phone 542, Van 
Etten’s Garage, Fulton. ctf

GENERAL MASONRY, concrete 
finishing, block, plastering and 
form work. Call 6105 for free esti
mate. Bill Pierson. ctf

MEN’S DRESS SHOES, value 
$7.95 to $9.95, now only $4.95. J. 
M. Sparks & Son. ctf

WHEEL BALANCING: Increase 
average tire life 30%. $1.60 per 
wheel. Western Auto. ctf

HAVING AUTOMATIC trans
mission trouble. See Van at Van 
Etten’s Garage, Fulton. Phone 542.

ctf
HOOVER RADIO & TV. One 

block west of Ann Street on Hiway 
35. Phone 6202. ctf

INCOME TAX SERVICE at 
Prophet Furniture Store for my 
sixth year in Rockport. Residence 
at Dobkins Cottages, Fulton. Ro
bert J. I.eth. ctf

SPECIAL: Nylon net, .39c yard; 
taffet to match, 39c yard. J, M. 
Sparks A Son. ctf
“ lNCOME“ TA)irSERVlCE: We 
help complete your 1956 tax re
turn. Confidential and private 
service to help determine amount 
o f refund or of balance duo. Come 
in days or evenings. Income Tax 
and Bookkeeping Service, Dr. 
Schmidt Building, South Main St. 
Rockport. ctf
~ F R U lf” fRFn^S7~0 r am g e r,
grapefruit, pear, fig, peach, plum, 
pecan, grape and persimmon. 
Rea.sonable priced. J. E. Tedford 
Nursery, Phone 3182, Rockport. ctf

WANTED: Experienced wait
ress, also car hop. Apply Johnny’s 
Cafe, Highway 35. ctf

CAGE~E^S~aY T iGGLY WIG- 
GLY. Supplied every other day. 
Eggs, fat hens at T. C. Kelly 
residence. ctf

PHONE 6.319 FOR COMPLETE 
paint, body work and atito glass. 
AR-Co. Body Works, John Petrey, 
owner and manager. Highway S.S 
next to County bam. ctf

RIDE Y a N T e Y  T o N ew  
Braunfels or Seguin. Friday eve
ning after 5 o’clock. Phone Ru
dolph Forster at Pilot office.

CATTLh'MEN: For better sales 
consign your livestock to the Robs- 
town Livestock Comm. Co. Sales 
every Wednesday. p47

LAWN CHAIRS FOR SALE: 
Very attractive, reasonably priced. 
Jack Keller, 2 blocks south of high 
school. Phone 820. ctf

See Cochran Realty Company if 
you wish to buy, sell or rent: 

Residence Property 
Business Site.s 
Acreage.
Among other listings, we have 

available a fine choice of Water
front Property On Aransas, Co- 
pano and St. Charles Bays.

COCHRAN 
REALTY CO.

Off. on Hy. 35 in Fulton 
Telephones:

Off. 6335 - Res. 3167
FOR SALE

One of Rockports finest water
front homes, completely furnished. 

Fishing camp on Copano Bay.
11 unit tourist court, Hiway 35. 
25 lots in Rockport, $100 up. 
Deluxe cafe, Hiway 35.
For results list your property 

with
SETH H. STEELE 

Phone 482 Box 595
ctf

FOR SALE: A house 24x24 feet 
to be moved. Has been built a 
little over a year. Phone .3757.

ctf
FOR SALE: Like new deluxe 

Frigidaire electric range; one 
large evaporation air condition
ing unit. Phone 414. ctf

FOR SALE: 3 furnished cot
tages, 16 by 30 feet, to be moved, 
reasonable. Ben Thompson, phone 
550. P. O. Box 145. ctf

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Practically new 
Ciraflex reflex type camera and 
leather case, also 2Vix3\4 en
larger and complete darkroom 
equipmenL Phone .3911. ctf

MISCELLANEOUS
TYPEWRITERS, ADDING MA

CHINES aiKl cash registers clean
ed, oiled and repaired. Phone 3268.

______p50
SAV’E MONEY on dependaWc 

termite control, terms if desired, 
five year (guarantee, inspection 
every six months. We use the de
pendable jet fog method. If both- 
en»d with roaches, silver fish, 
moths, ants, or other pests. Aver
age 2- or 3-bedroom house, as 
low as $8.00, six month guarantee. 
Free inspection, no obligation. 
Gulf Coast Pest Control, Phone 
6202, Rockport. p50
“ fRE hr TRIMMINTg and spra7- 
ing. Expert service. Gulf Coast 
Pest Control, Phone 6202, Rock
port. _____ p50
~LOST: 3 month old Fox terrier 
puppy,: white with black spots, 
named “ Peso” . Reward. Phone 
6.385 or 471. c48
*PAINT'SPECIAL: Oil Jjase rub

berized wall flat, $.3.50 |Ser gallon. 
Paint roller free with ever 2 gal
lons purchased. Rockport Lumber 
Co., phone 463. c49

WANTED: To keep several small 
sets of books at my home. Mrs. 
Shirley Frandolig, phone 6.304. c51

FOR SALE
Furnished waterfront home on 

large lot.
2 bedroom house on 2 lots. $500 

down payment, balance like .rent.
Lots and acreage in new sub

division. Easy terms.
Wooded lots, also waterfront 

lots in Little Buy Shore subdivi
sion.

2 bedroom home -close in. View 
of bay.

Fumi.shed apartment house in 
good location. Priced to sell. Will 
consider trade-in trailer house or 
small house.

Business lots on Highway 35.
Motel — nice cafe — trailer 

park.
FULTON

3 bedroom home on corner. 
Terms.

Lovely large home with beau
tiful trees.

Nice home with view of bay.
Lots with lots of trees.

COPANO
Home with large tract of land 

has riparian rights.
2 bedroom cottage.
Waterfront lots.

List your propetty 
MRS. R. B. SIPE

Phone 803 ctf
FOR SALE: 9 14-ft. used Alumi

num boats, three 14-foot wooden 
skiffs, 12 h. p. Sea King out
board motor and trailer. Mills 
Wharf. Phone .3322 or 589. ctf

FOR SALE: Small battery
charger, $6.00, Frazier Cantrell.

ctf
FOR SALE: 2-story older du

plex, excellent location. Priced to 
sell, owner. Terms. Phone 6397, 
Box 1367, Rockport. ctf

FOR SALE
FOR SALE

New modern 2 bedroom house, 
built in oven, range and central 
heating. Has 16 large live oaks in 
yard.

Modern 5-room home with nice 
furniture. Close to business dis
trict, $9000.

New 2 bedroom home in West 
Rockport, $1500 down, balance like 
rent.

In Copano. Lovely new cottage, 
small down payment, balance 
monthly.

Motel and trailer park.
Two bedroom trailer.
New 2 bedroom home to be 

maved.
For Rent: Furnished apartment 

for couple.
2 bedroom home on Highway .35 

with garage. Price $4,500.00.
Listings appreciated 
MILLER REALTY 

Phone 6473 
Office Downtown 

Rockport

FOR SALE: Nice new one bed
room home. Will move on your 
lot. Cash or terms, bargain. Com
er Fourth and Broadway, Fulton.

ctf

MRS. ROATEN’S 
FATHER ILL IN 
VICTORIA HOSPITAL 

J. W. Morgan, father of Mrs. 
Shelley Roaten, was stricken with 
a cerebral hemmorrhage Friday 
morning on his way to Victoria, 
and rushed to the Hohf Clinic, 
where he remains in coma. Mrs. 
Roaten is at his bedside.

Navigation Board Meets 
With Civic Affairs 
Committee of Chamber

The Navigation Bead, at its 
regular meeting Wednesday night, 
entertained a delegation from the 
Chamber of Commerce, consisting 
of the following members of the 
Cmc Affairs Committee: Arthur 
Bracht, chairman; Maurice W. 
Cochran, Chester Johnson, James 
A. Jnrboc. and R. D. Torres.

In reply to an inquiry about 
.the progress of developments at 
the Cove, Navigation commission
ers explained to the group that 
these were proceeding, but that 
the main hold-up on the matter 
was lack of definite information 
from the Federal Government as 
to the course of the proposed in- 
tercoastal canal cut-off.

FOR SALE; Living room suite, 
odd chest of drawers, Kenmore 
washer, and dinette suites, pictures 
and draperies. Phone 844. ctf

FOR RENT: Furnished apart- 
neiit in Fulton. Glen Mar Courts.
Phone 3401.______________ _____

FOR RENT: Two 2-bedroom 
houses in the north end of town, 
unfurnished. Will consider furnish
i n g ^ ^ __________

FOR RENT: Furnished house, 
unfurnished Kouse; Furnished also 
unfurnished apartments. Phone 
803, Mrs. R. B. Sipe. ctf

FOR RENT
One -bedroom fumi.shed apt.
1 bedroom fum. efficiency apt.
2 bedroom furnished house.
2 bedroom unfurnished house.
2 bedroom fum. home, Fulton. 
Furnished apartment, Fulton. 

S E T H  H.  S T E E L E
Phone 482 ctf

FOR RENT in Fulton: Nicely 
furnished apartment, air condi
tioned. Couple only. Phone 803, 
Mrs. R. B. Sipe. ctf

FOR REN: Modem 4-room
home, garage. Phone 219. ctf

FOR RENT OR SALE: 4 room 
unfurnished house. Phone 544. D. 
L. Touchstone. ctf

FOR SALE: 10 acres, all fenced, 
modem home, 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths. Two years old. One mile 
south of city and one mile west of 
Highway 35. Phone 6380, Mrs. Joe
B. Wilson.____________________

FOR SALE: 1953 model 17-inch 
table model Zenith TV. Inquire 
Van Etten Garage. Phone 542. c48

h'OR RENT: Large home on 
waterfront, $150.00 per month. 
Mrs. R. B. Sipe, phone 803. ctf

FOR RENT: One furnished cot
tage. Utilities paid, $50 a month. 
Phone 893. Mrs. Bert Ballou. c48 

FOR RENT: Furnished house on 
waterfront. Half block north of 
Johnson’s Bait Stand. See John- 

I son. c48

FOR SALE: 14 foot skiff, 10 
h. p. motor and trailer. Inquire 
Jo An Courts. p48

FOR SALE: Chambers range,
$50.00. Phone 6546̂ ____________ p̂48

FOR S.\LE: 21 - foot modem 
trailer, used three months. Must 
be seen to be appreciated. ABC 
Park, Fulton. p48

FOR SALE: Pathfinder power 
lawnmower, less than half price, 
in first class condition. 5?oe Joe at 
Market Street Trailer Park. p48

OKLAHOMA MINLSTER 
TO SPEAK IN ROCKPORT

The Rev. C. P. D. Mann, re
tired minister from Oklahoma, will 
occupy the pulpit of the First 
Methodist Church Sunday, in the 
absence of the pastor, the Rev. 
Dana S. Green.

Members of Girl Scout Troops 
of Rockport and Fulton, in uni- 
foi-rn, will attend the morning 
ser\’ice, accompanied by their 
leaders.

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished 
cottage. Copano Village, near air
port. Bills paid. Phone 6213. p48
“ FURT^ISHED HOUSE”  F O R 
RENT: $45 per month, bills paid. 
North of Courthou.se. McGill Cot
tages. p48

Sportsmen's Ass'n. —
(Continued trogn Page 1)

Experiments indicate that bees 
recognize honey-yielding flowers 
first by color and secondly by 
scent.

SPECIALIZED 
KNOWLEDGE 

GOES INTO EVERY 
PRESCRIPTION!

Our registered pharmacists'keep up on the latest scien
tific developments and stock the newer products. We compound 
your prescription precisely and without delay!

Modem, trustworthy service!

Your Prescription Store
ROATEN WALGREEN DRUG

• PHONE 3331
Member Chamber of Commerce

ROB.STOWN LIVE.STOCK 
COMMLS.SION CO.

1 ROBSTOWN, TEXASI Auction sale every Wednesday. 
Weekly livestock market prices.

Hogs: Tops, 17.00 to 17.25; 
good butchers, 16.00 to 17.00;

; sows, 13.00 to 15.00; feeders, 13.00 
; to 15.00.

Cow's: Good to choice, 10.00 to 
12.50 plain to medium, 9:00 to 
10.00; canners and cutters, 8.00 
to 9.00.

Slaughter calves: good to choice,
17.00 to 19:00; commercial, 14.00 
to 16.50; commons, 11.00 to 13.50.

Stocker calves: Steers, 15.00 to 
17.00; heifers, 13,00 to 16.00.

Bulls: Good to choice, 13.00 to 
14.00; cutters and lightWeights,
11.00 to 14.00.

Receipts: Hogs, 75; cattle 74.

HOLY BIBLE 
$34.95

Good Leader Edition 
400 Color Prints

Combination Encyclopedic Index 
Concordance and Dictionary

Complete Family Record Section 
Also

Masonic and Eastern Star Edition 
Can be purchased on honor system

$5.00 Down, $5.00 Per Month
See This At: Mrs. Traylor’s

Antique and.Gift Shop
FULTON BEACH ROAD

c51

Officials Announced 
For Toast of Coast 
Relays On March 15

Officials have been announced 
for the first "Toast of the Coast” 
Relays, which will be held at Pi
rate .Stadium here on March 15

Directors of the games is Mcl- 
\nn Borchert, coach and athletic 
director of Aransas County High 
School. J.ack McKannon, coach a t : 
Aransas Pass will be referee; Dave 
Coleman, principal at George West | 
High School, and former princip.al , 
here, will act as starter, while 
Dave Segler, local basketball coach 
will fill the clerk’s position.

M. M. Owens, principal of Ful
ton Elementary firhool will be the 
scorer. Announcers are Bally Na
tions. ACHS, and Rev. A. Amott 
Ward, Rockport; timers are E. G. 
Brooks, science teacher in the high 
school, Weldon Cabaniss, County 
Attorney of Aransas County, Jer- 
r>’ Nance, Bill Nance, and (Charles 
■A. Roe, Jr.

Finish judges are Fred Blundell, 
assistant coach of Rockport Junior

I High School, Louis Tuer, J. C.
[ May, E. W. Adams, and Arlcy 

Shivers, Aransas County Sheriff. 
Jack Matthews is chief inspector; 
James Calhoun, Rockport Junior 
High coach,, will judge the broad 
and high jumps; Albert Griffith 
principal of Rockport Elementary, 
will be in charge of the shot put i 
and discus throw; Cecil Colo will 
nimrod the pole vault.

Pat H. Greene, School Superin
tendent, is in charge of the award | 
committee; Joan Robinson is chair- ' 
man of concessions; Edith Cni.ser | 
and Ermalee DeForest will stage ■ 
the coronation of the Queen of | 
the Relays.

Phil Baldwin, shop tc-icher, is | 
in charge of the photography; M. | 
M. Owens is publicity chairman; ; 
Chester Barre will handle the pro
grams; Sheriff Shivers and De
puty Sheriff Slim Haynes will 
be in charge of the safety precau
tions; Miss Martha Hlavinka and 
Mrs. Marion Lane are chairmen 
of the ticket committee; Chester 
Barre is in charge of financial 
arrangements, along with Jack 
Horton, ACHS principal, and Miss 
Iris Sorenson, school secretary. ^

Honorary referees are Charles 
A. Roc, Jr., former coach at 
ACHS and now president of the 
Rockport Lions Club; M. W, Coch
ran. nresident of the Fulton Lions 
Club; County Judge John D. Wen
dell. vice president of the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce; John Mc- 
David, president of the Chamber 
of Commerce; and W. E. Beasley, 
president of the Rot.nry Club.

resignation in 1954, to dean of 
the College of Agricultural and 
Biological Sciences at Brigham

Cottam is a member of numer
ous professional and scientific so
cieties.

He received an honorary award 
from the Utah Academy of Science 
Arts and Letters on May 1, 1948, 
for outstanding achievement in the 
biological sciences. In 1952, Cot
tam received the French-(7ana- 
dian Academy of Science Award, 
and in 1955 he received the Aldo 
I.<'opold Distinguished Service 
Award for his work in wildlife con
servation.

His major fields of research 
have b<en on the economic status 
of birds, waterfowl management, 
wildlife management, and marsh 
ecology.

Caleb Glazcner, assistant direc
tor, is perfectly familiar with all 
phases of South Texa.s wildlife. 
Bom at Georgetown, Texas, he 
grew up around Bishop and Kings
ville. He spent “ a couple of years 
at Baylor, a batch at Texas A & 
M, and did graduate work at 
Texas A & 1.”

Ix>ng head of the wildlife restor
ation of the Texas Game and Fish 
Commission, Glazener resigned 
from that job in 1955 to become 
assistant to Cottam on the Wel
der, where his work is “ a natural 
for a wildlife career man. It is 
the first and only one of its kind 
in the nation,”  he explains, “ and 
it offers an opportunity for wild
life work without the handicaps 
found under operations of a state 
or Federal government."

The third member of the ex
pected trio, Claud Lard, has 
charge of the sprawling 47,000 
Aransas Wildlife Refuge on Black
jack Peninsula, the last home of 
America’s whooping cranes, and 
he will bring with  ̂ him to the 
meeting a new film showing the.se 
giant white birds.

The meeting is the Woman’s 
Club at 7:30 p. m.

Girl Scout Week —
Continued from Page 1

Fishing Parties
BAY OR GULF 

Twin Motored CThris Crafts 
LICENSED GUIDES

FREDCHRISTILLES
Box 195, Rockport 
Fred’s Phone 402 
Bill’s Phone 503 
Piers 3 and 4

ctf

' The flight of the Canada goose 
is heavy but powerful. It averages 
about 55 miles per hour. To cut 
down air resistance, Canada geese 
usually form a V-shaped flock. 
These magnificent migrators some
times negotiate a non-stop flifeht 
of hundreds of miles.

Army Surplus
TARPS — TOOLS — GUNS 
SHOES — BOOTS — BAGS 

GOOD USED WORK CLOTHES

We Buy, Sell & Trade
I’hone 602 Aransas Pau

Army Store

up in December, 1954, and a budget 
of $6000 adopted, with the Rock- 
'ort-Fu!ton neighborhood assessed 

for $800. .A local neighborhood 
budget of $400 made the total 
$ 1200.

Council Named
Girl Scout Troop 3 of Rock- 

port won the contest to name the 
new council, with the name 
‘‘Whooping Crane Girl Scout Coun-

In June of 19.55, Mr. and Mrs. 
Emory M. Spencer offered the 
council a twenty year lease on 
a tract of ground near Copano 
Bay, to be used as a permanent 
summer camp, for a rental of one 
dollar a year, and that camp was 
completed and first used in 1956.

Budget Grows
With the growth of the council, 

the budget gradually grew. In 
1955 it was $1200; the following 
year it climbed to $1437; and for 
1957 it was pegged at $1449, in 
the Rockport-Fulton area.

All moneys raised for these 
budgets remains within the three 
counties embraced by the coun
cil. None goes to national head
quarters. Council expenses are pro
rated among the various neigh
borhoods and the funds are dis
posed through the Finance Com
mittee, with the approval of the 
Board of Directors.

Council expenses include the 
salary of an executive director 
and a part-time office secretary, 
training equipment and supplies, 
organization of troops, council
wide activities for troops, monthly 
publication, and troop camping 
equipment.

Part of Neighborhood Funds 
Used Here

From a portion of the neigh
borhood funds known as the local 
fund, the Rockport and Fulton 
troops receive training n<>eds, 
troop organizational funds, activi
ty equipment, books for the Girl 
5?oout library, funds for communi
ty activities, and maintenance of 
the Little House.

United Fund Helps
It early became apparent that 

it would be to the advantage of 
the local troops to depend for 
these funds on the United Fund 
organization, and this has helped 
the movement considerably.

For instance, since the Fund was 
first formed two years ago, it 
has raised all the money needed 
by the Girl Scouta, both that for 
the local fund and that for the 
council, and, on top of that, donat
ed approximately $2,500 towards 
the cost of building Camp Copano.

'This is another case where the 
Fund has filled a community need 
without the added trouble of an 
extra drive.

Organized Council Artivitiett
Because Girl Scouting in the 

Rockport and Fulton areas is part 
of an organized council, the girls 
have been able to share in the 
following activities; Tri-County 
1‘ icnic, at Sinton, in 1954; Sing
song at Gregory, in March, 1955, 
when a sixteen car caravan carry
ing 90 girls and 23 adults left 
here to take part; and the Oleda 
Schrottky program, Taft, April 
’55.

In addition, there was the trip 
to the "Ran Antonio Zoo the same 
month, when 20 Brownies and four 
adults from here made the trip. 
Then, too, there was the Gulf 
Clipper ride, in October, ’55, when 
66 Girl Scouts from our neighbor
hood went; the Council birthday 
party at .Sinton, in April, '56, with 
100 attending from Rockport and 
Fulton; and eleven girls attend
ing Camp Copano from this neigh
borhood.

In Our Own Neighborhood
In our own Girl Scout Neigh

borhood the girls have participat
ed In the Community Cleanup 
Campaign, and with the March 
of Dimes, by contributions from 
their own troops, as.sisting with 
the Mother’s March, and with the 
Blue Crutch campaign.

Besides this, they have made 
clothes for dolls collected by Boy 
Scouts for gifts to needy children 
at Christmas time; have aasi.ated 
with the Gonzales Warm Springs 
Drive in the days before Rock
port had a United Fund, and took 
homo-baked cookies and packages 
of nuts to the Foundation where 
they sang Christmas carols.

They have assisted with dis
tribution of gifts at the Ful
ton Community Christmas tree; in 
wrapping papers for the Methodist 
Church project; in a Christmas 
Mitten Tree, through which mit
tens were donated for overseas 
relief.

They have done baby sitting and 
registered patrons at Rockport 
PTA meetings, and have assisted 
in booths at the Fulton PTA carni
val, a.s well as sending school sup
plies to children in South Viet 
Nam. They have staged programs 
for local service organizations, 
have raised funds for their own 
Neighborhot)d and Council quotas 
with donations from their own 
troops and with special programs, 
and have given a program at the 
Woman’s Club annually, for the 
past three years.

In addition, they have helped 
solicit funds for the United Fund 
ever since it has been in exist
ence.

School of Fine Arts
(Continued from Page i) ^

a Spanish caravel which, all saiU 
set, is the very picture of th 
vessels in which Pineda first ^  
plored the Texas coast.

Typical creations of the old 
world, brought from Michael’s 
trips abroad mingle with those of 
the new, and, nearer home, shells 
and picturesque pieces of d.ift 
wood from our own beaches

Each summer, Michael takes a 
rest from his peripatetic preach 
ing of painting and holds classes 
on the spacious grounds of 
school. ^

However, this is no colony 
the dilettante in art. You won't 
find any berets or temperament 
Instead there are blue jeans, straw 
hats and old clothes, and a en- 
Burning willingness to work. Stu
dents pitch their easels on the 
beach in the broiling sun, or any- 
where in the area that they find 
something to paint.

Two weeks of the summer sess
ions are devoted to this region, 
where, under a brilliant sun that 
is fine for painting but a little 
hard on complexion, the studeats 
capture the quiet charm of the 
coast and transfer it to their 
canvasses. ^

The third week, which usodio 
be spent in the area also, is now 
allocated to the Hill Country, 
around Fn'dericksburg.

Some of Michael’s more than 
206 students have been with him 
almost since the first, and several 
of them have ripened into artists 
of more than .average ability and 
accomplishment.

The sketches and paintings that 
they make during the summer, 
are finished later, and for a num
ber of years, have.bjen exhibited 
in a fall .showing for prizes, held 
in Rockport.

The new building, 'which sui)- 
plements the studio space in 
chad’s home, has a completery 
enclosed studio covering 480 
square feet, and this gives into 
a roofed outdoor studio through 
dividing doors. Total space of 
both amounts to approximately 
1100 square feet. In addition, the 
building contains rest and storage 
rooms badly needed by the school.

This building and Michael’s 
home are located side by side 
on a site in the south end of 
town landscaped with native trees 
and shrubs, and enhanced by a 
lily pool where sleepy goldifish 
flicker through the water’s depths.

A portion of the grounds is de- 
voted to desert plants such as 
yuccas and giant century plants 
which serve from time to time 
as models for the students' brush
es.

As Michael says, the landscaping 
serves two purposes, one of civic 
beautification, the other provid
ing background and local color 
for sketching.

Noted Editor —
(Continued from Page 1)

won him the Master Con.servation- 
ist Award which the State of Mis
souri gives annually for outstand
ing work in conservation.

The story of the farm, told in 
the columns of the Post-Dispatch, 
was later published in book form 
by the Caledonia lYess, and num
erous articles by Hall have ap
peared in national magazines .̂

Another of his honors, the oK- 
door Life Ck>nservation Award, 
came for his work with Possum 
Trot, and still others have been 
thrust upon him by the Outdoor 
Writers of America and the Au
dubon Society.

Of his L. L. B. degree from 
Westminster, Hall says:

“ What’s the same place that 
Churchill made his famous Iron 
Curtain speech when he was 
awarded a similar degree. I was 
luckier than he was — I didn’t 
have to make a speech.”

When replying to questions. 
Hall always uses the pronoun 
"we” , and it is easy to see that 
he and Mrs. Hall arc a team.

"We have another book coming 
out in May, published by HaTV- 
er’s,” he said, “ but I don’t ki^^ 
what the title is yet. It deals wBh 
Nature’s yearly cycle on Possum 
Trot, and with the wildlife through 
the seasons, as well as the farm "

A third book, projected for late 
this fall, will toll of one of the 
Oznrka’ moat captivating features.

"All through the mountains.” 
Hall said, “ there are lovely, little, 
clear-water rivers, and the book 
will d(al with the natural history 
of Current River, one of these 
spring-fed Streams, famous all 
over the country for the beauty 
of its scenery and the variety of 
its wildlife.”

While in the Valley, th** Halls 
had a chance to see Santa Ana 
Wildlife Refuge, and were enthu
siastic in their praise of this 
sanctuary because, as he pointed 
out, it is practically the same as 
it was years ago, before civilM*- 
tion made inroads into the vegew- 
tion and animal populations.

"It’s probably the nearest thing 
in America today to a primeval 
habitat,”  Hall said, “ and there are 
birds and animals there that we 
haven’t seen elsewhere in Ameri
ca.”


